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~Walchdog 
(ommiHees' 
In Red (hina 

TOKYO (Wednesday) (JP) -
ChIna's Communist high com
rnand bas sel up a powerful 
watchdog committee over the 
party, Peiping radio sai'd Wed
nesday, thus threateni"g new 
purges. 

Peoplc's Daily, offlcial party 
newspaper, laid down the law 
on the heels of the purge of 
Kao Kang, boss or the five-year 
plan; Jao Shu-shih, party leader 
in East China, and seven mInor 
figures. 

Peiping said Kao committed 
suicIde. Washington otlicials 
believe he was liquidated. Jao 
and others pOssibly are being 
saved lor public trials as lead
ers crack thc whip over the par
ty and people. 

Admltted Fa.l1ures 
People's Daily admitted fail

ures in the first two years of 
the first five-year plan. 

"It probably requires three 
five-year plans to build a So
cialist society," thc paper said, 
"but to build a powerful, highly 
industrialized Socialist country 
requlres decades of arduous ef
fort , possibly 50 years." 

"The emphasls has to be laid 
on heavy industry," said Pelp
ing, bccause of the alleged threat 
of "imperialist aggression." The 
people weTe told to lighten their 
belts In these grim words: 

. 'People Mobilized' 
"The people of our whol~ 

country must be mobilized. They 
must put hard and crcatlve 
work into evel'y kind of job; 
they must raise output, practice 
{he strictest economy, and work 
In close cooperation wlth one 
another so as to fulfill and over
fulfill the first flve-ycar plan." 

And while the party and pco
pIe struggle to industralize Chi
na, watchdog committees will 
guard against further Kao-Jao 
type "conspil acles" to seize 
"'power in the party and state," 
Palping said. 

'Resolution Ado))&ed' 
"In view of the urgent impor

tance of strengthening discipline 
within the party under the pres
ent circumstances of the pe.r!od 
of transition when the class 
struggle is acu te," said People's 
Dail\}" "tbe national conference 
01 the party adopted a resolution 
on the formation of central and 
local committees. 

"The central control commit-
I tee already has been established. 

These commltees are designed to 
intensify the struggle against 
violations of law and discipline 
on the part of party members 
and In particular to prevent Uk 
recurrence of such incidents as 
the Kao Kang-Jao Shu-shih an
ti-party alliance." 

It's Fornado 
Season, But 
Don't Panic' 

DES MOINES (JP) - The tor
nado season has arrived but 
the weather bureau said Tues
day your chances of beinlt killed 
-by a tornado In Iowa this year 
Bre less than one in a million. 

The estimate was given in 
connection with the Iowa Wea
ther bureau's explanation of Its 
storm alert system. 

"Iowa may expect as many as 
14 torhadoes occurring on seven 
days in an average year," the 
Weatber bureau said. 

Two farms near . Minburn in 

. ~ORNADO SEASON
(Continued on page 6) 

~ ------------------
June Announcement 
Orders Being Taken 

CandJtla&ea for June e1el'reea 
~)' ,I&ee ordefS for commence· 
Bleil' UnoulICmenla at Ule AI
tImnI ottlee, &erOil from Ule Iowa 
He .. r"l UnJon. DeadliDe for or
"rtDl II A,rll 16, 

Tbe ualt ,"ce \a &en &leoia 
wbJcll hlelu .. ei two envelope., 
an ellGlot .... e card (name carel) 
aDd &be ~ouneement. ~n, 

• , hllJllber ma, be ordereil. Alumni 
•• effleIaIl retla.t &bat ")'meDt 'be 
.......... orderlar. 

Sir Winston Churchill 

8, JAlIBS F. lUNG 

LONOON (JP) - Under the weiltht of h.I6 80 years, Sir Winston 
Ohurchill ,stepped down Tuesday nLibt as Britain's Prime MlnlsaT 
-still Clashing tile ohal1"pion'3 V-Cor-vlcto/'Y E~n.-· 

He thus cleared> thc way for his poliU~l h~lrj Sir A.,thon..v !lc¥!p. 
to become prime mJnister today and take u9 the Cltht q.f the na-
tioDwlde clcction campaign j~t 'ahea<l. . • . 

Churohill's res~gnatlon closed qiJietly a ohar'tc1" in 20th Cen~ury * * * hbtory, in w1lll4e contrbt' to 
the strUe and tumloll that 
marked much of his ~ years In 
politics. A strike Md slleneed 
London's ble ~wspapers, , 

Eden's Wait 
Of 13 Years 
lAlmost Over 

I..ONDON (JP) - Sir Anthony 
Eden flnally sleps into t,hc gl
an't's shoes today. His 13-y~ar 
walt Is about over. 

The one.Urne boy wonder of 

Itrolie N~"'" ~tIfe 
~n EJ.it.abcth. 0, mlwec1 at 

the retirement at her first min
Ister, broke wlt:h 'nonnai . Prtl
cedure .and held o1f summoi1lbl 
the 51-Ye'llr-oid Eden to .orm 'a' 
new governmen~ rt waa a .yro-

See Editorial! Pate l " 
diplomacy, now 57, is b~comini --------:-----

pathotic geSture , at a yount 
Qllcen to ~n olq' sla~n ~o 
first served' Ufider her ;r.cat 
great-grarldmotiher, Queen vic· 
to[lla. ThJS was to be' !)is' dar. 

Britain's now prime minister. 
'lIhe dynamic SIr Wlnstoh 

Churchill moved aside TlUesday 
and E'den, oversttadowed through 
much of hJs life by old~r and 
more bombastic men, awalted a 
call to his heritage. 

R1a"ht-Hud Mao 
As forelgn secretary and de

puty Prlme M.inlstcr, ~en bas 
been Churohlll'$ ri.ghot-nand man. 

A, year ago a iroup of Conser
vaUvc P<lrty stalwarts called on 
Churchill to di-cuss his lmpenq
ing rbt.irem~nt and somc of Olem 
observed, SOIllfrwhat poin"tedly, 
that Eden had ben k~ waittng 
a very long time [or his chance. 
Churchlll pondered a moment., 
Lhen reporLcdly replied: 

"Truc. True. Mt~r all, the boy 
can't live forever." 

Parb's 'Golden Bo)" 

For ' montbs ChI.\Idli-U a;luB· 
boJjlly re.tstea plead.inis -M hii 
wiofc, dPc'tor ~d frtfndJ \0' f.likd 
thlnogs . easl~r.\ ru~sday. ~,·.ave 
In, put on nJs~ntiay bes\ :\Yith 
top hat anq ltoid watth Chlln) 
and rOde 'from Po\YtUt\l strett ,\,0 
Buckloft)em ~lace t~ .~nder his 
resJ,gnati(in. ~ . , 

Fact Jleealill 
Shouts of the Ol0u5llu\<b ml1l~ 

[1lrIt out~\ci~ «hollll the .. ~ 
Ow W[nri.ie" 0It Ga],s ot t.ri~l\ 
~ set : bf6 -PWik.-<:ooekcd !~ 
bMmirl«, lie waved II anent 
tha~. , ' , 

As fit' Appeared Just Defore 1Iis Aucliellce tvith the Qt/'cCII Tuesda!l 

The perennial "GoldenB"oy" 
of the party looks SUBve and 
debonair, bui Intimates say he 
tenw; Lo be my . . To Bome, he has 
occasionally appeared not en
tirely selC-conCldent. 

<l1ur&iU 'spc!nt t minutes In 
tbe~"'~· _ ~-aad 
then emeIW~-fft.lU. smIUn" He 
slowly ~ into the.hick seat 
and sat ,baCk' pu«1n, i bt.a <!~r 
in the m-al1(ler Of,. II. man relaxM 
by tl)e UWtlg Q~ , a welaht (rom 
his shoulders. ~ evening sun 
hWlg in a J'Ill~ bt.ue sky. 

~~--------------------------------------------------~----------------

Hancher. Oratorical. , 

Winner Is Richer 

COlltest Wilmer 

Daley Elected 
In Chicago 

CHICAGO (JP) - Richard J . 
Daley, lcadel' of Chicago's pow
erful Democratic organization, 
defeated Robert E. Metrlam, RI!
publican nominee, in the Chica
go mRyoralily eleclion Tucsday. 

With only 565 of the city's 4,
l57 precincts unreported, Daley 
led 608,924 to 487,204. 

Meanwhile, in Michigan's elec
tion of eight state officers, near
ly complete unofficial returns 
Tuesday night showed' only two 
certain winncrs, one Republican 
and one Democrat. Most of the 
unreported precincts were in Re
publican strongholds. 

In Chicago, Daley's running 
mates for city treasurer and cilY 
clerk were elected by wide mar 
gins. 

Paul Richer, A3, Mason City, 
Tuesday night won the annual 
Hancher oratorical contest held 
in the house cbamber, Old Capl
lol. 

Richer, cumpeling with f 0 u r 
otber flnallBls, won $25 and the 
right to rep!esent SUI in the 
65th meeting of the Northern 
Oratorical league May 6 at West
ern Reserve universi~y, Cleve
land, O. 

Second prize went to Ida May 
Brendel, A~, Musc!ltine. Other 
finalists, chosen from a prclim
inary tiold ot 15 Monday, were 
James McKinney, AS, Musca
tine, Stephen ~hadle. A l, Esth
erville, and J..arlY Popofsky, Al, 
Oskaloosa. 

"1110 A&omie Al'e' 

All five contestants spoke on 
"The Atomic Age." Five mem
bers of the speech department 
faculty wer~ the judges. 

The Nor the r n Oratorical 
league, formed in 1891, is com
posed of five Western confer
ence schools in addition to West· 
ern Reserve. Winner of the 
league competition this year will 
be awarded a $100 prize. The 
LUnner-up will receive a prize 
of $50. 

TnJlller S'uden& 

Richer transferred to SUI last 
faU from Mason City :Junior col
lege. He ls majoring in dramatic 
arts and has appeared in Uni
versity the at reproductions.' 
While in Mason Cit y, Richer 
worked for radio station KRIB. 

Following the speeches, Pop
ofsky was awarded a $10 prize 
for winnin, the Samuel L. Le
fevre freshman speech contest 
last December. 

The Hancher contest is named 
alter SUI Presldent Virgil M. 
Hancher who m a k e s the $25 
award. It ill opcn to any under
graduate studcnt. 

Robert Starlct won the award 
tn 1954. 

W ANTS CIVILIZED WAY 

WIASRLNGTON (JP) - Secre
tary of State John Foster Dul

Acknowledging his victory Da- les said Tuesday the United 
ley said, "As mayor of Chicago Stat 6 wllnla to deal with Red 
I shall embrace charity, love, \ Ohina in a clviUzed pe~ul way 
mercy and walk humbly with In order to avoid war In the 
my God.'" . Formosa area. 

t. 

McCormick's 
Will Leaves 
Charity .r rust 

OHilCAGO (JP)-The late Col. WITU HITl ER IN BERLIN, lin!!. Hitler was explalnlnl' Ger
many's decision to rearm, thus brfl&k.i~ the World War I treaty. Robert R. ~mlick, editor 

and publisher of the Chi~go 
'l1rlbuoe, left most of his vast f 
holdings in ·trust for chal'lly. 

lIn his will, ma-de pUblic Tues
day, McCormick also d(:signated 
three of his executives to direct 
operations oJ the Tribune. 

Va'lue at the estate was not 
djsclosed. 

Executors Named 
Named exeoutors of his estate 

were Chesser M. Campbell; Wi!
Iia'm D. MaJCWeU, managirg edi
tor of the Tribune, and J. Ho
ward Wood, trc-a,surer of thc 
Tr.ibune Co. 

Oa/TliPbell, Wlho was vice~prcsi
den.t of the Tribune Co., was 
elected president by company 
directors after tenns of the will 
were disclosed. 

Max;weU will be in charge or 
the editorial department and 
Wood will head advertising and 
eiroulaUon. 

Terms Dlselosed 
Terms of the will were dis

closed by Atty. Wey,mouth Kirk
landd, a former law 'partner of 
MIoCormick, prior to its tiling in 
the probate court of DuPage 
county, where McCormick re
sided. McConmick, 74, djed Fri
day. 

His hares o[ stock in 
Tr·Lbune and his ·benef1cial 

McCORMlCK
(ContilllletZ 011 page 6) 

Engineers To Tell 
Findings 10 P & G 

Engincers from Procter and 
Gamble company, Cincinnati, 0 .. 
left Iowa City Tuesday to report 
to company ofIicials their find
ings here during the last two 
days. 

The company, which has been 
exploring facJlities in lown City 
tor establishing a drug plant 
here, has not yet announced U1 
which town the new plant w1i1 
be built. 

A It"Oup of 16 represenling 
SUI, Iowa City and the state will 
leave from here today at 3:30 
p.m. for Cincinnati for a visit 
with Practer and Gamble .om
clals. The dele,ation will return 
Thursdnr. 

, , 

WITH PRE~.JDENT EISENHOWER In the WbUe' Hou811 in 1953, 
dlscussin, poasJbJe eventualities raised b)' Stalin's deaUl. 

Reach No 'Decision 
On ParAing issue 

No conclusions were reached 
Tuesday on t.. iowa City park
ing problem, City Mallager P~
eL" F. Roan said, aCter a short 
meeting witJh two SUI st.udent 
r~rcsel1lla tives. 

Auto Strikes Kaldna 
Boy a,r His Home 

Henry Mast, 8, It"R. 2, Kalona, 
was reiJOrtcd in satislactory con
dition Tuesday IIMbt a Univer
sity hospilials with Injuries re
ceived Willen he was !ruCk by 
an auto on a county road near 
his home,'.' . 

Henry, lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph flOat, received a frac. 
tured jaw and multiple bruJses 
when bk by ' a car drjven by 
Mark SWarlzendr.\iber, a neigh-
bor, at 4;f& p.m. . 

Tom Choules, L3, Idah.o Falls, 
Ida'ho, Student CoWloCIl ipre~i

dent, and Donald Daughton, L2, 
Mt. Ayc, a council mem'ber, dis
cussed with Roan the potiSibili
ty 01 extendln& time in one-
hour metered areas near the INGlm 8ERGMAN ILL 
camous to allow longer parkl", ROM!: (Wednesday) (JP)-Ac-
periods. I tress tblrid Bengman has sear-

Roan sald that no datc> has I let feftl' and' is confined to bed 
been aet .for another mesJ.n&. with & tcnpralure ~ to 104, , 

Some colleagues say Eden caD 
delay making; declslona. 

But his polish hides a core 01 
steel, and a mind and character 
that command deep respect in 
Britain. 

Admired for Hooes', 
He is admired [or honesty, 

sincerity, loyalty, steadfast re
tuBal to IJIve in on a princi(ple. 
He t~ghls clean in poLlt1cs, 

When hI) resigned as . forelgn 
secretary in 193-8 rather than aop
pease Continenlal die tat 0 r s, 
E)dcn know enOj.lgb secrC'ls to 
embara6S Prime MlnlSler Neville 
Chamberlain and vDSUy Inflate 
bis own political stock. Cham
berlain had not invited loy.alty. 
He had gone behind Eden's back 
in negotiations and sometimes 
treated blm abnost wi'th scorn, 
once telilng him curtly, "00 
hom~ and take an a.<pirin." But 
Eden kept his sccre1s. 

SoD IlIUed III War 
His son, Simon Eden, an RAF 

o1ltlcer, was kllled In action in 
Burma in 1945 and word or the 
iragedy reached Eden just be~ 
fore he was to make a political 
broadcast. He k~ the news 
quiet and wellt on the air, reo 
fusing to make political ca.p1taJ 
out of his bereavement. 

Net a IUch Mall 
E~n is not a rich man. His 

$28,000 a ycar as Prime Minis. 
tel' will be his financial maln
stay. 

InthlllKe6 . also admire Eden's 
ooura,ce. 

Heroism as an infantry cap
laih a.t the .£ront won him tbe 
Military Cross in World W-ar I. 

Hu Qulek Temper 
The' handsome aristocrat has a 

quiok temper. Tho story loes 
that he once hurled a ,paste pot 
across his adtiIce in sudden rale. 
With his ~roved hell!ltll, his 
temper flares less o.fttcn and dies 
as quickly as it .rises. 

The men around him Like him 
and loyally excusc h.ts occuion-

EDEN-
(ContInued on page 6) 

* * * Tall Figur. BoWl Head 
AI Churchil Leav •• 

LONDON (JP)-A:I Prlme Mln
liter Winston CbullChtll Jeft No. 
10 Downinc st. for BucldnCham 
palace Tuesday to hand in his 
resignation, a tall m,ure ..,
peared il) the window of Ole for
eiCn oWce overlOakinc h.Ls reel· 
dence. 

ChurchHi shuUled out. lOt In
to a ear and 'MIl dJIlveh slowly 
011. 

The man in ti\e wihCIow bowed 
hl.s head, 

It was Sir AnIibOftT l!ldIeD. 

J 

.... e 81.,,1, 
lie rOIie bIIclt alO\Wy 14 lJo. 10 

Downing Irt, to PIICk hl.s . be~. 
Crowds bo.Utinc rigll olIultte 
serenaded h.i.m: "For be's a jolly 
~ fell9w," , 

PolitJ.cal llfe came to II sband
still . for !.be tooment ' &5' tlie news 
ofl 00)1 u t t hill'.s reJlCbaUon 
9P1'ead. Orrl,y 20 m~rs 
loWced 00. t.beo IfeeJl ben~s of 
the house cd commons when 
Wore reaol!.ed parllp1""MJ\t. Qulck'
ly the lobbies began to bustle ali 

membe~ InoYM into clusters 
and whistKt'cd. There w'U a 
s!l,ht melaftCholy air aboU\ the 
whole bWldlna' - willi ev~n 
Churchlll'lI S~t polltieal 
enem·Ies feeling the 1I:npact. 

...."a1 rretele 
J'orelJll Sec.rEltJu;y Eden; tl\e 

loYal protep ~ friend Who is 
Inheritlnc • ,ChUrchill's man tie , 

cuuicmt" __ 
( C ontl.nuea un page 6) 

Studenl Hud .. 
Iii-A ·:IOI·(rI56 
• James R. Underhill, A3. ' On
awa, wa. inju'rcd about ~ 10:15 
p.m. Tuesday when his car 
crashed held-on with • sgmi· 
truck on hiahway II at .coralville. 

UnderhUr wu rcpon~ in fair 
condltJort at Unlversitr h~spnals 
early tod., with I cor,brat eon
cussion arid fadal cuts. 

Witnesses .told Oll8 atory of the 
accidcnt~ . 

Underhill droVe! onto HI8Jiway 
6 north from Coralvl\I~ road. He 
cleared a west-bound .· semi· 
truck in the north lane. A trW;k 
thlt was passin, in the louth 
lane hit U~erhi1l's cir, held-on. 

The Underhill liar w.. -Wn 
off the SOUthern alele 01· tbe.IUItt
way.by thc force of the ~Uls!Gn. 
It came 10 relit in a sendee sb
lion cirlviwiy, · more th8Ji 100 
feet !rom the ~lIlaion: 

The front end 01 the car was 
crumpl~' by the im~ct, . 

TIl~ U'IJek Wal Ie_sed by ,Ori
Time Tt,n,fcr of Om alta. Neb. 
Its artll wu sUJbtb' bent by tho 
crub, 
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• 0 - r I a t e· s 
Era Passes with Churchill-

With the resignation of Sir Winston Churchill as British 
prime minister an era of history comes to an end. The last great 
leader of World War II has turned the leadership of his gov
ernment over to Anthony Eden, but we feel there will always 
~ a Churchill in the spirit of the British people. 

It is fitting that Churchill should bow out of the helm of 
his government carrying the good will of his people, his nation 
and the free worW. 

During the dark days of World War II 'Churchill stood as 
a symbol for the free world and the determination of his people 
in tbeir fight against Hitler. 

He assumed the prime ministry in one of Britain's darkest 
hours. N ville Chamberlain's neutralism had failed, a large por
tion of the continent was under Nazi rule and Russia and Cer
many had a friendship pact. 

For years Churchill had argued that Britain should take 
active steps to rearm and prepare for the war he knew would 
come. 

As Churchill began the salvage job of the years of unpre
paredness conditions tumed from bad to war e for Britain. 

]n June 1940, Hitler overran France and the British army 
was forced to evacuate the continent and leave rna t of its 
equipment behind. 

The German 'air force began bombing England with all 
its force, an invasion of the British Isles was expected and 
Britain stood alone, but Churchill never lost his outward con
fidence or his ability to bind his people together. 

Churchill's speeches were masterpieces of hope to Britain 
and the free world . 

England withstood the test, acquired allies and the war 
was won, but Churchill was defeated politically soon afterward. 

As cOllomic conditions in the country turned downward, 
his country called upon him a second time to be its leader. 

Now with Britain's economy 00 sounder footing, Churchill 
leaves office at SO. We think that as the free world looks back 
on an era of history all must sllY that seldom have so 
owed so much to one man. 

* * * Fluoridation Helps-
* * * 

many 

The greatest single health problem in Iowa and in the na
tion is dental disea e, J. C. Wright, Iowa superintendent of 
pub\lc instruction, said in an address 1n lowa City last week. 

Supt. Wright urged school administrators to excuse stu
dents from classes for necessary dental attention. 

MOur Iowa schools can play an important part in raising 
the level of dental health," he said. 

He praised the Iowa State Dental SOCiety for taking th~ 
lead in Ole field of dental health education and preventive 
measures. 

In this connection an interesting and significant report 
has been issued on the results of fluoridation in Dubuque. Dr. 
Charles Henshaw, director of the Division of D ental Hygiene 
o( the Iowa Department of H ealth, said: "A survey made in 
Dubuque recently shows that 435 five.year-old children ha.vc 
50 per cent less decayed, missing and filled permanent teeth 
than the five-year-old youngsters examined when fluoridation 
'!>egan in Dubuque in 1951." 
: A similar report was made a few days ago for a city in 
,Canada which fluoridates its water. 

When Davenport adopted fluqridation it was on the basis 
'~f reports of this character from other cities but covering longer 
periods of years and in greater detail. Records from Wisconsin 
iiYere especially favorable to fluoridation. 
. ~ Acceptance of fluoridation in Iowa has been slow despite 
• he health prohleOi which dental disease represents. 

- Davenport Daily Times. 

J One Year Ago Today 
Seven !tornadoes iwooshed throuWl southwest Iowa .and north

,west 'MIssouri, cleanln, oM parts of at least six {arms and wr~king 
,~om.munJcatJ.ons. 

' }n a De6 'Moines ®eeOb, Dr. Norman B. Nelson, dean of SUl's 
medicial college, ,said Ame.ri'Cans !ijlenrl more on tombstones than 
~{1 ~edic.al schools. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
'J1he Prague, Czectloslovakia, state court sentenced a Roman 

Catholic clelliYjIIlIln to· lite imprisonment on charges of spying for 
·the, Vatlalll. and IPlottiDl an armed revolt against the Red ,govern
ment. 

IIowa's tourine !baseball tea.m de1eated AJ:Ikansas Poly 6-4, for 
the third vi.ctol")' in lour starts. 

.J Ten Vears Ago Today 
In 'a move that may clear the way (or Soviet entl1y Jnto Ithe Pa

cifire 'War, Russia denounced her neutrality !pact <with Japan, accus
Inc Japan of nellplnc Germany. 

. " • t 
1 ., ; , 

BrotHerh~()d Our Only "Hope: Fairless 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Here are 

exeerpla from "What Brother. 
hood Means to Me," a speeeb by 
IknJamin F. Fairlea, chairman 
of the board, Untted States Steel 
eorporatJon, upon reeelvbJl' the 
National Brotherbood award of 
the National COD.fereDce of 
Cbr1stlans and Jews Monday In 
New York city.) 

To receive !,his . }3rQtherhood 
award of th~ NatIonal 'Confer
ence <Y! Christians and J ewS is a 
gratifying eJqJJerience; but It Is 
also a very humbling one; for I 
(ully realize that If this medal 
were to be divided up amo~ all 
of the people who truly deserve 
it, the share remaining tor tnc 
would be Sfnaller by lar than 
the biblleal mustard seed. 

The nationwide efJ'ort to pro
mote a true spirit of ·brother
hood among men of al'l races, 
creeds and nations, is one of the 
most silgniticant developments of 
our times. From a practical point 
of view, ' it may well re(present 
man's last, best hope tor the sur
vival of civHization on this 
earth. 

World Peace 

aga inst bigotry. 
That weapon, of course, is en

Ughtened pUbllc opinion. While 
It h'as not yet destroyed the germ 
ot the disease, it has quaran_ 
tined, at least, the. Typhoid 
Marys who ~rry it. 

Today it can tr~ully be 
said that the !bigot is more 
thoroughly d~ised in America 
ttran any racia,1 or religious 
group ha! ever bee.n in our his
tory. And that, indeed, is pro
.n~. 

Offensive Words 
As a measure of this progress, 

[, would cite the fact that even 
the ianguage or in~O)J!""nc,e has 
fallen, generally} into disuse. Of
fensive words that once were 
widely applied to people of vaTi
ous races and religions, no long
er rise, unchecked, to the lips of 
men who wish to relain the re
spect and friendship of their 
neighbors. And other such words 
have now been purged of the 
scornful implications that form
erly were att.ached to them. 

There was a time, for exam
ple, when the word "foreigner" 
was commonly employed as an 
epithet, which was hurled in 
contempt upon the head of some 
bl!'Wildered immigrant. Yet I 
have used it proudly and affec
tibnately, in speaking of my 
father~ an immi~rant. And this 
too, J think, is progress. 

• So it seems to me that the Na-
t ' 

tiona 1 Conterence or Christians 
and Jews has every reason to 
congratulate itself upon the 
headway it has mode. Within the 
specialized field of Its opera
tions, it has created an ever
increasing measure 01 natlona] 
unity; and in its struggle to wipe 
out bigotry, it has gained ground 
steadily. 

Narrow Attnck 

But I sometimes wonder if this 
attack Upon intolerance has not 
been confined too narrowly to 
the specialized field wc have 
been discussin g. 

The lime has come, 1 think, 
when it might be well to recog
nize, openly, that whol1y apart 
from racial, leligious and na
tional prejudices, there is a vast, 
forgotten area wherein group 
hatred is not ocly tolerated, but 
is openly encouraged in the hope 
of personal or political profit. 

I hope the day will soon come' 
when public opinion will deal 
with the demagogue as success
fully and as effectively as it now 
does with the bigot. 

None of us knows what the 
luture may hold for our country. 
But we do know that whatever 
the destiny of America is to be, 
It con only be achieved through 
teamwork - through the kind of 
teamwork where every man is 
allowed to give the very 'best 
he's got to thc job for which he's 

best suited. We shall need the 
kind of team where men are 
judged - not by their !'ace, their 
religion, or their economLc 
standing - but simply by their 
batting average. 

DlfticuU Tuk 
To create that kind 01 team

work is not an easy task in any 
nation, and some people will In
sist that it is an utterly impossi
ble one - that discrimination, 
intolerance and tprejudlJCe can 
never be wiped out completely, 
even in Amt'llca. But I don't be
lieve that, at all. 

The only impossible task that 
I know of is the one which con
fronts our Communist friends 
across the seas - and it is just 
the oppos! te of ours. For their 
way of life can never triumph 
and survive unless they can 
stamp out every trace 01 God, 
and decency, and love, and un
derstanding from the hearts of 
al1 their fel10w men. And th:lt 
just can't be done. That is a 
truly hopeless task. 

Many nations have tried it in 
their day, and everyone or them 
has come, in the end, to ruin and 
defeat. 

So let us entertain no doubts 
about the future. Let us face it 
- as we have so often in tlie 
past - secure in the knowledge 
tha t faith is our geea test 
strength and brotherhood our 
dedicated. PUl'lPase. 

--t!II1 -" " 
tc.-~ 
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''This must be the place!" 

I 

Congressional Directory Out 
IWASHIiNGfl'ON (JP)- The new ----------

"CQflIgressi.onal DirectoIIY" is out, 
and !from it comes an interesting 
corn,posite /picture 01 those who 
make our nation's lawlS. 

Or Ihe may be the o.perator QJ( a 
resta·urant, like iRep. John Klue
zYJl&ki of Chicago. Or an under
taker, like Rep. Oharles C. Dins 
Jr., of Detroit. 

I firmly believe that brother
hood provides the only posslble 
basis for per.manent world peace; 
and that until real fellowship 
prevails am<ln·g all men and all 
nalLons, we shall lie condemned 
--at best-lO .)iv~ in a ,penpetual 
state ot armefl , neutrality, with 
all of the eXIPloslve hazards tha1. 
go with it. That iJS not a way of 
life that 'I would willingly 
choose (or my children and for 
their children. 

Bul [ also believe bhat brother
hood, nke charity, be,gins at 
hmne; for if we canoot learn to 
undel'9tand and respect each 
other here in our own commu
nity, 1 do nol see how we can 
hope to ovel'llOme successtully 
the barriers or language, cu!tom 
and tradition which sC1)arale us 
from ' our neighlbors overseas. 

Fewer-Farms, More Output 
Each COI'llgl'C5sman authorizes a 

short iblographicalsketch for the 
dire<:tory. And anyone who piods 
through the lives rand ttimes of 
4-35 ~epresentallves and 96 sena
tors <will come up with an im
pression something <Hike this: 

Your (Xln.gressman may ,be ex
c~tionally well educated. A sur. 
prising numiber made Phi Beta 
Ka'ro)a, the na tional collegiate . 
scholastic society. 

No Time 
S<> there is no time to lose in 

settrinog our ow,n house in order; 
and I earnestly wish tlul t there 
were some convenient shortcut 
- some easy way-lby which this 
task might be oocolll/Plished. It 
would! all be very simple, or 
course, Lf men could be foreed, 
by Ia.w, to love and respect one 
another; but I do not believe 
that they can, or that intolerance 
will ever be banished cOl'l1lPle~
Iy by an act Cif oongress . . 

Intoleran.ce is a deadly and 
malignant disease which knows 
no larw and which cannot be 
cuIibed by a~y physical force. 
Sln(:e it is essentially tohe product 
of mass-ignornn.ce, it can only 
be rooted out by the Painstaking 
process of mass.edjlCation and 
by lie spiritual power of mora] 
example. 

Proved Erfeetlve 
Su~h methods may ' seem at 

times to be discouragingly-and 
even dan.gerously ~ :slow. And 
yet over the years, they have 
proved enormously eflective. 
FQr it is by these means, pri
mari1y, that jroups such as this 
have heJ,ped to c.reate tile m.<lSt 
powerful and practical weapon 
that can be USEd in the fight 

• 
At 910 Kilocycles . 

• PROGRAM NOTES _-
Wednesday, April 6 . ., 

'Bob Zenner btings you a 'play
by-play account 01 the basketball 
gome betweeri the College AlI
stars, with Iowa's Deacon <Davis, 
and the Globetrotters, from the 
Iowa field house beginning at 
7:25 p.m. 

TODAV'S 8CHEDULE 
8:00 Momln. Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 History of the Amencan Welt 
8:20 Tbe Bookshelf 
9:45 Women"s Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Klkhen ConcerL 
11 :00 Conserva tion In Hawkeyeland 
11 : 15 Music In BIlek and White 
11 :30 Alrlcan Advenlure 
II :45 Relltf\ou8 New. Reporter 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl". 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Sports .1 Midweek 

1:00 Musical Chat. 
I :55 Your Health and You 

WASHINGTON JP) - Mech
anization and technology have 
changed agriculture so swiftly 
in recent years t~at perhaps a 
third ' of the nation's 5,425,000 
farms are not needed to supply 
domestic and export needs. 

Census Bureau reports Indi
cated that in 1950, nearly all 
the farm products moving to 
mal ket were produced by 55 per 
cent 01 the farms. The other 45 
per cent produced) only about 5 
per cent of the ' n;arket supply. 
In the latter clas were mostly 
small farms. 

The production 1 advanlage of 
the larger farms U even greater 
now than five 'Years ago. The 
extent of this advantage will be 
shown by a !J1HV agricultural 
census being, taken this year, . 

Research Encourared 
Science and ' r"search have 

moved 1ast sinc'ii the war and 
both are Ibeing encouraged by 
Secretary of A,{rt'culture Ezra 
Taft Benson. 

Science keeps arnlng more 
about soils. A mic research 
promises to open vast new pos
sibilities. Engineeri' pe-rfect .more 
labor-saving machinery. New 
ways to preserve foods come 
from laboratories. Plant inno
vatfons, ways to control insects 
and diseases, more knowledge of 
breeding, and countless olher 
deveiopments ,bring higher and 
higher productivi . 

The tractor, the truck, the 
haTvesting combine, and the au
tomobile have eliminated need 
for literally millions of men in 
agtil,!ulture. 

No F;nd 
What's more, no end is in 

sigh!. . ' 
This increased eftlciency is 

r$flected -in many ways. In 
1900, for ' example, each person 
in agriculture prQduced, on the 
average, enough to feed and 
clothe 6.95 persons. By ] 950 
this productivity had grown ~o 
] 0.&1. By] 953, it had climbed 
to 17.86. 

Because the increase in eftic
iencoy was greater than the 
growth in the pO)1ulation and in 
export markets,'A H has forced 
many out of . fwming. Farm 
population .as declined a third 
in 20 years. Llk~wise, the num
ber of larms has decreased, al
though the total.. farm acreage 
has gone up. There were 6,814,-
000 farms in 195!t Today there 

But H's in family life that a 
congressman shines. 

Falling Water Table 
Most likely, yoUt' (Xlngressman 

is '8 war veteran. iProbaibly he's 
a Jawyer, although he may be a 
teacher, a faNner or an editor. 

This ranlges from Sen. Herman 
Welken( R-lilllho), who pll'oudly 
lists that he was the youngest 
ex! el!g,ht .~>ns, to ·Rep. Louis iRa
baut (O-lMkth.) who has nine 
children, includ1ng three nuns 
and a priest, and to iR~. James 
Auchincloss (R-N.J.), who lists 
eight ,grandchHdren Including 
David and Lee, llwjns. 

In 1940, for example, farms av- - to take advantage of more 
eraged 174 acres. By 1950, the efficien t methods has forced 
acreage had climbed to 215. This them to sell their land to larger 
year's farm census is expected neighbors. 

Interpreting the News -

Time Takes 
ChurchUI' Out 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assodated Press News Analyst 
• "Time," said Marcus Aurelius, 
"ls a sort ot river 01 passing 
events, and strong is its cur;rent; 
no sooner lis a thing !brought to 
si~ht than it is swetp:t by and an
other takes its place, and' this 
too will ,be swept. a.way." 

As sold-ier, war corrcStpondent, 
~ prisoner of war, author, 
politician and matchless orator, 
Winston lOhul'lChill tplunged oftt!n 
into this current. Sometimes he 
even seemed to 'be Its master. 

Churohill WIIS .pIllme. minister 
'Of BrJ.tain rtwice, !or a total of 
nQt quite nine -years. Yet his re
tirement seems to come at the 

One American. dream, the im
migrant !boy who made good, is 
still going strong. iRep. Otto 
Krueger ('R-N.D.) <was lborn in ' 
Russia 01 German !parents. Rep, 
Noah Mason. (iR-'lll.) .was born 
in Wa.les. lOOp. Thaddeus Ma
ohrowicz (O..Mioh.) was !born In 
Poland. 

But Qnly !Rep. George Long 
(D-La.), the ~ate Huey Long's 
brother, r€lPOris \What once ;was 
standard equlipment for a U.S. 
polltleian: That he was !born In 
a lag C'8Jbin. 

Iowa City Youth 
Draws Suspended 
7 ... Y ea r Sentence 

end of something we have al- Wayne Lumpa, 18, Iowa City, 
ways known. received a suspended seven year 

The story of his leadershLll, in sentence in the Anamosa men's 
Britain's dal1kest as well as her rerormatory, Tuesday, after be 
finest 'hours, is too well ,known, pleaded gui.lty to a oharge 01 
is 'being too IWidely ,published to falsely drawing and passing a 
need recounting here. check. He was sentenced 'by dis

Willen W~nston Churchill was tdot .court J,udge Harold D. 
not actively engaged in trying to Evans. 
chan.ge the !Course of the river 01 Jud'ge Evans specified that 
time he studied its passing Lumpa's sentence be suspended 

to show an even larger average There appears to be a fairly events with an intentness whiClh on good behavior, but ,instructed 
general acceptance of the idea eventually tirought him pre- that he be· kept in custody by 

Technology has b r 0 ugh t that the government should science. He lbecame "the man 01 the sherillf until he ooU!ld be 
trOUblesome economic and social seek to preserve a family-type the ha1f-century." He was a man taken in charge by the Iowa 

size. 

agriculture in which production produced /by lhis time. With the Boarrd of Parole. " . 
problems along with increased Is centered In efficient, family- sil'llgle dia iling that he could not Lumpa was convicted of WTit
productivity. Chicf ot these operated farms as contrasted accept the end ot oldl ellllPirkal Ing a $35 check on a- local bank, 
problems have been farm sur- with large, corporation-run units ways, he w~ attuned to Ihis time. for which no funds were on de-
1>1 uses, depl.'essed prices, ' reduc- "using technology to _th_e_f_u_lI_es_t_. __ Y_e_t_b_y_t_im_e_h_e_is_su_bd_u_e_d_. ___ TJO_SI_.t_. _________ --,:: 

cd agricultural incomes and a 
lagging rural standard of living. 

The federal govel'nment has 
sought to ease the impact of 
technology through use of price 
supports, crop controls and other 
aids. When surpluses arise, the 
government imposes - in the 
case or major crops - planting 
shares designed to divide the av
ailable market among all pro
ducers. 

Self-DereaUnl' 

GENERAL NOTICES· 
General NoilcetlhouJd be deposited wUh the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally lowall III &¥ 
newsroom, room Z10, Commonlea'lonl center. Notices must be lIubmitted by 2 p.m. the day preee_ . 
flnt publlcaUon;' THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aDd mus' be iyped or lerlbl, wJl,· • 
ten and .... nN by a responsible penon. No GeDeral Notice will be pubUshed JDOr~_'hati ODe "'~ 
prior to the neD" NoUces of cburch or ;Fouth l1'oup meeUnrs will not be publlsbed Ia Ute OeD.,. ' .i 
ilces colomn unle .. aD eveDt takes plaee before Sunday mornlDl'. Church. notices sbould be dep. • 

with the Relil'foul neWli eclltor of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom, room UO, Commvalcatto ... ceD 
ier not later thall I p.m, Thurlday for publication Saiurday. Tb" Dally Iowan reservet the rt, .. , &e 
edit all noilee., 

will be as follows: 

An on-tIle.hour sohedule of hOUl'ly 
' loaul\D'atecl by station WSUI. 

newB buhletins has been 2: 10 Ree .. nt and Conlemporary Music are 5,425,000. 'VI 

Some farm leaders contend 
that the control measures have 
been self-defeating. In dealing 
out production shares, the big 
farms get large allotments and 
the small ones ]ittle allotments. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
in June: Place your order now tor 
off i cia 1 commencement an
nouncements at the Alumni 
house across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Thursday, April 7-11 p.m. 
Friday, April 8-12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, April 9-12:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 10-11 p.m. 
Late leaves and senior priv-

man, sophomore or junior In tho 
colleges of Liberal Arts, Com
merce, Engineering and Nursin. 
- or a dental student In his 
third year out of high school -
may apply by beiJ1k nominated 
by his housing unit or by sub
mitting a petition signed by 
twenty members of his class. 
Twelve members, three fresll
men, four sophomores, and fin 
juniors, with no more than six 
members of one sex, will make 
up the 1955-56 committee. Cln
dldates wm ,be selected on the 
basis of their desire and qualifi
cations for the p08ition. Appli
cation forms are available at the 
Union desk. 

3:.00 Wesleyan Vesper.· 

• 3:30 News 
3:45 Some American W~rthl" 

V Twenty Years Ago Tociay I gg ~~:u~~:e 'Hall 
., 

Fewer Ownen 
,This SQueezinlt;0ut process is 

puttitlg land into- -fewer hands. 

The inability of many small 
farmers - either because of lack 
of land, facilities or knowledgc 

\. 7 ~"f"------:------'-----------The lareest peacetime appropriation in rustorY-$4,880,OOO,OOO 0:00 Chedren'S Hour 

-wu voted P1uident Franklin D. Roosevelt t.o lCarry out IPlans de- g;: ~;t;"t1me 
~ed.~; end the "dole" and put men to 'Mlrl? 6:00 Dinner Hour 

, "Labor wUons have !failed ibeoause they have outlLved their ~;~ ~::~t1ve 
time and 'because they haw 1aUed to produce leaders who are both 1 :25 GlobetrotierA vo. AU-Slars 

. W'it!tWgent and honest JJ Walter Daykin of the college of commeree 9:15 Mule Recorded 
~i.._ " • , 9'45 N'-" and Spo"'" 

told. 1m: .Jowa City Women's cl~. 10:00 SIGM OFF , 

The Daily Iowan 

THE . UNIVERSITY COOPER. 
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will 'be in the charge ot Mrs. M. 
Levanthal from April 5 to April 

•
' ~f f -, · 0/ d -/ . 19. Telephone her at 8-2817 if O I C I a· a I y a sitter or Information about 

, " " ' .. ',(;8' . U·· -t I::,~'f:. T' .1' A' -. 'jo:;:L::A:::~s F::r:N'S . _ (;; r:;;' ' :V; orientation leaders are now be-
ing accepted at the office of stu-

( . 
. '{ PuWbhed dally except .. nd." .nd 

. MMlilo and let .. holld.,. by Student 
;{ Pllllllr.tlon., 1IIe. lJO 1_. ave .• low. 
. Cltr. , low.. En\aed _ aeco"d "laM 

.. ~ matler .t the poat office ., 
Iowa CIlY. under the act 01 c:onlJ'eU 
01 Mardl I. 1m. .a ..... f ... ASIOCIATID •• 111 
')'be 4Uoclated Prno b entitled u
du ... .a,. to lhe use for republleallon 
01 an UI. local _ printed In thl. 
~ .. weD .. all AI> n".1 

'j 
Call 4191 u ,. ............ .. 

, ••• DaII, I ..... " ',..... • .... _ 
........ 1 .... ;1 ••••• &II M"IM 

WEDNiBDAY, .A.IIBlL 6, 1955 
.rr .... r ......... erl ..... If raporl •• 
" ...... T ... Dall, I ...... lr •• I.U •• ..,.,....&, I. CI... H.II, D .... q •• 
a" I... ....... I, epea Ir.. • a .... 
Ie , , ••• M •••• ' ~ ...... 'rl'a, ••• 
, .... Ie It •••• lat .... ,. 

Call 4191 fr ....... I •• 1 .. 1.1111 Ie 
",..... •••• lte .. , w ... e.-, ,a •• 
Ite ........... _ •• 1. Ie Tille DaII, 
I...... a.".rtal .ffl.1I an I. Till. 
e ••••• leatl ••• C •• I ••. 

aubocTllltJon .atea - by earrler In 
10 ... City. 15 cenll WHkly or .. per 
,.ear In 8dvanee: .Ix montha. " .1&: 
thrw monthl. "'110. ay mall In low., 
.. JM1' year: oIx m.onlhll. t!I : th ...... 
montha. ~: all otber !lUl1I IUblO1p. 
tJoni. ,10 per ,ear; oIx montlta, P.eo: 
....... months • .,.25. 
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UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 

• 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

Ia the Pretideni'l otlice, Old CapUoL 

DAILY IOWAN IDtTO.IAL 8T"" 
Editor .................. . Gene In.le 
Mana.ln, Editor ..... .. ... Jerry Hess 
WI"" Editors .. .. Ira Ka~""ln and 

Larry Alkire 
Clly Editor .......... Don McQulUen 
aodety Editor ............ Jan Papke 

7:30 p.m. - Harlem Globe. 
trotters vs. College Ali-Ameri
cans - field house. 

Th ...... y, April ., 
12:20 - Beginning Easter re-

cess. 
Sports Editor .• . •...• ...tJo Jaeobaon 
Cltlef Phololrapber. Jury MOMY: 
"utstanl Clly Editors. KIrk Boyd and 
PhyUlI . FIeIDI", : AlIaittant SOCiety Tuesday, AprU U 
Editor. Jean lAlnha .... '; A .. I .... nt 7'30 a m -Clanes resume 
S~ I:dllor. Dave SI;ye"'i.~lto'lal • .• ~ • 
~nt. Jim 0.. .. "" "Ireplloto 6:30 p.m.-Triangle Supper 
Teebnlclan . AmI .. Gore. club--Iowa Memorial Union. 

DAILY 10WA)I AoVnTISI1IO ATAt" 7:30 p.m.-University chess 
Bullln .... Mana.e • .. E. John KOllmln t t S h I 
A .... Blllln_ Mar . . lam .. patenakl. ournamen - un porc, owa 
Cl-.Jlled M.r . . William J. VauRan Memorial Union. 
Prpmol"", ~anal'" "~ ...... W •. "'-rl4n , '.4~_f,..... ,. j. J • 

WednC8da.y, April 13 
'7 :30 p.m. Meeting- Society of 

the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec
ture hall, University library. 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, April 14 
12:30 p.m.-University Wom

en's club luncheon-University 
club rOQms. 

7:90 ' p.m.--University chess 
tournament-Sun ·porch, Iowa 
Memorial Unioh. 

DAILY IOW.uI ClacULATION ITAt" 
Circulation Mar ••. .•• • Kobert Cronk 

(For lDlormaUoD re,ardlnr datel .JOIld tbll' .huule, 
He r .. "a&JoDl III &b. o"lee of &be Prlllldea&' 014 Capitol), 

dent affairs. Applications may 
be obtained there and must be 
returned by Thursday, April 7. 

HI L L E LEV E N T S THIS 
week: There will be a first Sed
er today at 6:30 p.m. at Hille] 
house, ,122 E. Market st. Checks 
may be sent In beforehand; the 
cost is $1.50 for adults, half 
price for children. 

THE SUI AMATEUR B.ADIO 
club will hold a regular meeting 
today at 7:15p.m. In room 206, 
Engineering buIlding. Thomas 
Mortimore, 01 the Collins Radio 
company In Cedar Rapids, will 
talk on "Antennas." Refresh
mellts will be ' served. 

HOURi FOR UNDERGRADU
ate women durin, Euter vaeation 

ilege will not be in effect dur
ing these nights. 

Monday, April 11-10:30 p.m. 
Late leaves and senior prlv

i1e,e will be in effect. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Easter Vacation: 

Wednesday, April 6 - 8 a.m.-
12 midnight. 

Thursday, April 7 - 8 a.m.-
5 p.m. 

Friday, April 8 - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 - 8 a.m.

S p.m. No service after noon <in 
Saturday. 

Sunda)" April 10 - CLOSED. 
Monday, April 11 - 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 12 

12 midnight. 
8 a.m.-

Departmental libraries wlll 
post thcir hours on the doors. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 and 14, at 7:30 each even
ing, on the sun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Entl'ance dead
line Is April 7. 

CENTRAL PARTY CO~
tee applications are due 'April 7, 
at II p.m. _and can be turned in 
at the Union desk. Any fresh. 

APPLICA nONS FOB. 'l'1li 
1956 Hawkeye editor and busi
ness manager should be flied 
with the ofllce of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communicatloril 
center, by 5 p.m., AprJi 11. Ap
plications must include a wrlttell 
summary of publications experi
ence, an outline (If a su,,e.t4cl 
program, and be accompanied b1 
a letter from the registrar certi· 
fylng good scholastic stan9lit, 
and giving cumull\tlve trill. 
point average through the lint 
serflester. Applicants need not 
I>e journalism students, nor hllft 
had experience on SUI ' publ1~· 
tlon9. Interviews and electliln .lit 
the Board of TrUitt. of Btu.' 
Publications, . Inc. wlll be hila , 
April 12. 

Andy 
Plans 

Andy Christensel 
Eligible Bachelor 
of 1955, said Tue 
to keep hjs prese 
the next few yean 

Chllstensen, 24 , 
MEBOC at the ani 
Spree Saturday n 
he was very surp 
he had won the c 

He remarked 
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Senior FrOI 

A native of Am 
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Andy Christensen, 
Plans to Continue 

MEBOC, 
Status 

p;nnecl, e~ained 
and GngageJ 

Andy Christensen, SUI's "Most 
Eligible Bachelor on Campus" 
of 1955, said Tuesday he plans 
to keep his present status "for 
the next few years." • 

Christensen, 24, was crowned 
MEBOC at the annual Spinsters' 
Spree Saturday night. He said 
he was very surprised to learn 
he had won the contest. 

He remarked when he was 
presented at the dance: "I'd like 
to thank Bob Landess aod all 
the members of Delta Upsilon 
for their su-pport." Landess, A2, 
Des Moines, was Christensen's 
campaign manager. 

SenIor From Ames 
A native of Ames, Cl)ristensen 

Is a first semester senior major
Ing in commerce. He attended 
Iowa Sta te college two years and 
SUI one semester betore enllst
Ing In the air force in January, 
1951. 

PINNED 
IMaI'tha Milani, A2, Center

vme, Deita Gamma, to Donald 
Ribble, lA, Cedar Rapids, Phi 
Gamma Della. 

Julie Schneider, Sigma Pi Del
ta, Augustana college, Rock Is
land, III., to Paul Collins, AI, 
Gul!, Ill. , Theta Xi. 

Joyce Needham, A3, Sioux 
City, DcHa Delta Delta, to 
Wayne Barnes, Dl, Washington, 
Phi Kawa iPsl. 

'Roberta Edgecombe. A1 , Bei
rut, Lebanon, Pi Beta Phi, to 
Steve Shadle, Al, Estherville, 
Siema ChI. 

Bonnie Mosness, AI. Cedar 
Rapid, to Frank Brown, A2, 
Grand River, Theta Xi. 

While stationed at Fort Ran
dolph, San Antonio, Tex., he 
found time to attend night school _ 
at San Antonio college. Chris
tensen was a gunnery instructor 

Marlene Baucr, A3, Wesley, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Wililam 
Clements, A2, Nowton, Phi Kap
pa Psi. 

Nina Neel. At. GUmore City, 
Alpha X I Delta, to William MI
ner, A2, Washington, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. in B~29's before he was dis

Charged as stat! sergeant in Oc
tober, 1955' 1:Ie returned to SUI 
in February, 1954. 

Galt is his !a vorite sport and 
he also likes tennis, water ski
ing and swimming. Just short 

Nancy Rodhouse, AI, Cedar 
Rapids, iPi Beta Phi, to Allan 
Rieck, A2, Iowa City, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

of six feet tall and weighing .;, 

Jean Montgomery, N2, Phoe
nixville, Pa., Kappa Alpha The
ta, to Barry Adk-erley, C3, Des 
Moines, Sigma 'ChI. 175 pounds, Christensen was ac-

tive in football, track and tennis 
while in high school. 

Hobbles 
He likes to play bridge and 

dance when less strenuous ac
tivities are called for. 

Christensen said he plans to 
go into sales work after he is 
graduated in February, 1956. 

Although three of his four sis
ters graduated from ISC, he said 
he decided to come to SUI to 
take commerce. A fourth sister 
graduated from commercial col
lege in Des Moines. 

Christensen is social chairman 
for Delta Upsilon social frater
nity, who sponsored him tor 
MEBOC. 1:Ie was voted on by 
all coeds from a tield of 19 can
didates. 

SDT PLEDGE OFFICERS 
IBaribara Palperny, A2, Omana, 

Neb., was elected /president of 
the IPledge class of Sigma Delta 
Tau, sociai sorority. Other offi
cers ejected were Nadine Bres
low, Al, Oma h'a , Neb., vice
president; Arlene Sugarman, A I, 
Chicago, treasurer; RocheLle 
Kranldnan, AI, Marshalltown, 
social chairman, and Golda Wal
dinger, AI, Des iMolnes, project 
chahman .. 

PORK SHOULDER STF.AlC"I 
Just as some 01 us never thJnlr 

of buyii n'g a lpork ,roast other 
than a pork loin roost, so some 
of us fOl\get that thrif.ty pork 
shoulder steaks are just as tas
ty and easy to tPl'epare as pork 
chops. Any ,porA chop re<;~ 
which is a fa,vorite w.Jlh your 
famlly can lbe used for ipOrk 
shoU!lder steaks. For example, 
you can Ibread the soteaks just as 
you do chops. 

A good basic layer cake recipe 
is a homemaker's treasure, for 
with it she has the key to, a dozen 
different desserts. The layer cake 
can be iced in so many dilfer
ent ways that it changes charac
ler each time It is served. Choc
olate, lemon, white, caramel -
these are just a few favorite ic
Ings for this excellent cake. 

Two 8-lnch Layers 
1 % cups sifted cake flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
J,t tsp. sa It 
% cup margarine 

. 1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
% cup milk 
% tsp. vanilla extract 

Sitt together flour, 
!lOwder and salt. Stir or beat 
margarine until creamy. Gradu
ally add sugar, beating or sUr
ring until light and fluffy. Beat 
eggs until very light and thick. 

Add to margarine ~ture 
with vanilla extract, and' ,b~t 
well. Add flour mixture with 
milk alternately, beginning with 
flour, and beatin, smooth after 
each aditlon. Pour batter into 
two 8-lnch cake pans lined with 
waxed paper. 

Bake in moderate oven (375' 
PI) for 25 to 30 minutes. Cool 
in ~ana on wire cake racks 10 
to 15 min u tea. Turn out of pans 
,nd remove wax paper. When 
cue Is entirely cool, fill B nd ice 

"Un ~e4 ftOit1D& • . 

Andy Christensen 
Mr. MEBOC of 1955 

Janet Hugins, AI, Clear Lake, 
Kappa AlPha Theta, to Ronald 
Hicks, AI, Morton Grove, Ill., 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

CHAINED 
Jan~t Butler, A2, Dubuque, 

Delta Gamma, to Dave McCoy, 
02, Dubuque, D . ta Sigma Delta. 

Kat-lell Sutton, A2, Clinton, Pi I 
Bela Phi, to James Miner, A3, 
Charles Cit)', Phi Kappa PsI. 

JoAnn Foerstner, C3, Amana, 
Della Gamma, to Alex Meyer, 
C3, Cedar Ra:pids, Srgma ChI. 

Eloise Weir, N2, Davenport, 
K3jWa K~a Gamma, to Frank 
Schwengei, C4, Davenport, Beta 
Theta PI. 

M'<loonna McGuire, AS, A\tona, 
Delta Gamma, to CIIU Sltog
strom, A3, Algona, Pi Kappa Al
pha. 

5 Women Pledged 
To Methodist Group 

Miss Louise Chapman 

Five women have been pledg
ed by Beta chapter of Kappa 
Phi, national sorority tor Metho
dist women. They are Jan 
Brocjtshink, DI , Norway; Susan 
Coffin; Wanita Owen, NI, Wyo
ming, Ill. ; Shirley Hurlbert, N2, 
Iowa City, and Julie Fisher, A3, 
Evanston, Ill. 

"Pearls of Pro e and Poetry" 
was the topic ot the group's re
cent monthly program meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chapman, Des iMioincs, have announced 
the engagement of their dauII'hter, Louise Elaine, to Stanley Rich
ardi LeVlinson, ,gon of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Levinson, Ottumwa. 

Tbe tollowlng gave readings: Miss Chapman, a sqphomore in Ii'beral arts, is a member of 
Sigma Delta Tau social sorority. Mr. Levinson is a senior in history. 
No date has ,been set for the wedding. 

Mary Jo Anderson, N2, Cedar 
Rapids; Kay Truesdell, A2, TI
tonka; Donna Williams, A1, Mt. 
Pleasant; Dorothy. Q'Casek, N2, 
Chippewa Falls, Wis. ; Maxine 
Kloppenberg, N2, Hartley. 

Orientation Forms Due on Thursday 
Applications for Central Pa rty 

committee must be turned in at 
the Union desk by 5 p.m. Thurs
day. 

Each housing unit may nomin
ate three students respectively of 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
standing from the college of lib
eral arts, commerce, engineering, 
nursing and pharmacy. A dental 
student in his third year out of 
high school may be nominated as 
a junior. Students not nominated 
by their housing units may apply 
by obtaining signatures of 20 
members ot their class on the ap
plication. 

The new committee will be 
chosen by a board composed ot 
the chairman of Central Party 
committee and members of the 
excutlve committes of Unfbn 
Board and Student Council. • 

After an Initial selection of 
applications, candidates will be 
interviewed April 16. From these 
final applicants, six men and six 
women will be chosen, consisting 

Stop at the 

BIG 
"10" 

3 Blooks South 

of .Hlllcrest on 

Hwy.218 

Ph. 5557 

. Two location, 
Bamb1ll'f .... N .. 1 

IJ. 10WA 
"VE. - PBONE 6511 

Hamburr 1-. No. ! 
11' N.. LlDD - Dial 65U 

of live juniors, four sophomores 
and .three treshmen. 

The newly elected Central 
Party committee will work with 
the present committee in pre
senting 'the all-University spring 
dance April 29. This dance, to 
be held as a part of the Iowa 
Memorial Union dedication week 
ceremonies, has been added thi s 
year to the regular scbedult' of 
Central Party events. 

Audrey Thomas, N2, Iowa Ci
ty; Jean Felix, AI, Ossian; Mary 
Ann McClatchey, N2, Mapleton ; 
Kay Johnson, A2, Corydon, and 
Mary Brammerlo, N2, Preston. 

'Ruth Newland, A2, Batavia, 
sang "Why Do I Love Thee" and 
Germaine Mackrlll, AI, Red 
Oak, sang "Trees," 

Miss Brammerlo was in charge 
ot the program. Refreshments 
were prepared and served by 
Peggy Thomas, N2, Iowa City. 

Remember Mom and Dad 
• Take Home Some Candy 

This Easter 

SPECIAL! 

&5c each 

$130 each 

Boxed Sextet of Molded Swlll.Style Chocolat~ ESigl 

(Assorted flavors) % lb. SOc 

Andes Irresistible 
Cream Eggs 

kad.;Tr;;;i.ul.l. eN ... ~ 
,N fia .. ,iaa {ro .. oal, 

1 .... 1. •••• , ,u ....... t ere .... . 

93·_ .. erca ... ., Lull.r; .. tr.fin. 

..... _ •• u,,,, ,N .. ia. {",iI •• nd aull, 

(ia. i .. porW 0 ... 0 ... nd 
eLocol .... Tlai. LoIer, "i •• ANDES 
CANDIES ••• &Ia. iiEt III ,..J , .. , •. 
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New President Wesllawn To Honor Officers 
Today at Annuallnslallalion 

HE HAD IT f :; 

, 

New of(icers of WesUawn 
council wiU be recognized at the 
annual Installation ceremony in 
the main lounge, Westlawn, at 
4:30 p.m. today. 

After a report of the past 
year's activities by the reUrlng 
oUicen, members of the old and 
new council wl1l be invited to a 
weiner roast in the Westlawn 
plcnlc area. 

Ne. Officers 

Jean Hotz, N4, Ft. Dodge, vice
president; Mary Roberts, N4, 
Greenfield, secretary; Joan Paul 
Kent, N4, Laurel, treasurer; Kay 
Kaufman, N4, Rapid City, S.D., 
social chairman; Shirley Kleh
foth , N4, Cctlar Rapids, activities 
chairman; Laurie Caspers, N4, 
Hampton, publiclty chairman. 

SAN DIEGO, Call!. (.4» - A 
psychology professor at the statl! 
college here was having trouble • 
finding a clamoom to show hiJ : 
class B mm. He finally found 
one and set up the projector" "', 
Then a fuse . blew out. After.., • 
that was repaired it was discov- ":' 
ered that someone had forgotten 
to bring the !i1m. The film's ' 
title: "Frustration." 

Student nurses taklng office 
are Bonnie Erickson, N3, Sioux 
City, president; Shirley 'Boss, NS, 
Manchester, vice - president ; 
Joyce Moburg, NS, Gowrie, sec
retary; Marilyn Nichols, NS, 
Musca~ine, treasurer; Lori Leich
scnrln" N3, Amana, social chair
man. 

Unit chairmen: Dixie Conway, 
NS, Des Moines; Arlene Edwards, 
N4, Grundy Center; Miss Erick
son; Mary Fran Osborne, N4, 
Iowa City ; Jo Muto, N4, Des 
Moines, and Carol Whitlow, N4, 
Armstrong. 

, , 
Douglas Klink 

- Pili Beta Pi 

Douglas Klink, MS, Belle 
Plaine, has been clected presi
dent oC Phi Beta Pi medical fra
ternity. 

Other newly elected oUicers 
are Burton Carlock, M2, Toulon, 
W., vice-president; Morgan Cline 
MI, Exline, secretary, an~ Rich
ard Hammer, Ml, Des Moines, 
steward. 

Appointed officers are Denni 
Klauer, Ml, Akron, social chair
man; Edwin Woltgram, MI, May
nard, and Robert Christensen, 
Ml, Algona, rushin, co-chair
men; Gordon Jacobs, M I , Read
lyn, athletic chairman, and John 
Maughn, M 1, Leon, historian and 
alumni chairman. 

We Serve the Bride 

Wedding l/wifatio", 
Anl1oul1(!cment.t 

Imprinted Napkim 
Wedding Book.t 

Shower alu1 Wedding Gifl.t 
Wedding Anniversary 

SUl'plie.t 

II /J/J' :HOUSEWARES 
....H'all ~ & GIFTS 

HWhefe Ytur o.n.r 8.,. Mere" 
UII!J!1l!f1!11111!l1!111lt111!1J!I!1I!LIftt.!l\I1! 

Norma Walker, N3, Berwick, 
m., activities chairman; Aur
zelia Boewe, N3, Iowa City, pub-

IOWA~S FINEST ... 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

Ucity chairman. • 
Unit chairmen: Constance Bis

hop, N2, Fairfield; Lois Hott, NS, 
Clinton; Shlrlcy Lenz, N2, Mt. 
Vel non; Kay Ta)'lot, N2, Tulsa, 
Okla.; Audrey Thomas, N2, Iowa 
City, and Patricia Zimmerman, 
N2, Iowa City. 

• 20% More Protein 
Calclwn and Pbosphorus 

• Tastes Bett.r, Tool 

ReUrine Olllcers 
ReUrln, oUicers are Loah Lu

nan, N4, Chariton, president; 

Arrow Coach Lines 
Announces New Bus Services Direct To 

WASHINGTON-FAIRFIELD-OTTUMWA 
READ DOWN DAILY 

11 ...... _._ .... __ ._ ... 16 .... _ .. _ ...... RUN NUMBERS ..... _ .... 

4:t5 P.M. 
5:" 
5:15 
5;11 
5:%5 
5:%5 
5:34 
5:45 
I:~ 
t:%. I:,. 
':41 
7:15 P.M. 

.:" A.M. LV. 
11:15 
.:%t 
':2$ 
.:4t AR. 
':41 LV. 
9:U 

10:13 
1.:18 
11:4. A~. 
11:4' LV. 
11:'3 
11 :35 A.M. AR. 

NOTES: 

Union 

Ottumwa, Iowa 
Arency 
Eldon Y 
Batavia 
FairCield 
Fairfield 
Packwood Jet. (F) 
Richland 
Brighton 
WashJ1l&'ton 
Washlnrton 
Kalona 
(owa Cfty, Iowa 

A.M. 1\lornlllr 
P.M. Afternoon 

(F) Flar Stop 

Bus 

READ UP 
..... 15 . _ ..... 17 

Aft. 10:45 A.M. 
10:25 
10:20 
10:15 
10;00 
10:00 
9:H 
9:38 
9:21 

LV. 9:02 
AR. 9:02 

8:39 
LV. 8:10 A.M. 

Depot 
Burkley Kotel Phone 2552 or 3455 

'. .' 
lUCKY DROOD1£$! AlL BRAND NE.W ! 

./ I' 

WHAT'S THIS? for soIutbl see paragraph below. 

IAiIiIOW lUll If MAli 
ITAHOI'" ON HIA. ' 

, 

Drum. B. Cummin", • 
Soulll DilMfa SfGN Co" , ; 

• 

AI. YOU MD'CULOUS about your choice ot ci,arettee? 

Do you want exactly the right tate? Then take a hint 

from the Droodle above, titled: Am tray belonging to 

very tidy Lucky amoker. Luckiel taste MGt-and for 

excellent re8aolll. Fint ot all. Lucky Strike mean. fine 
tobacco. Tl}en, that tobacco is tooIIal to tute better. 

"It's Toasted" is the t&mOUl Lucky Strike 

proceII8 that tones up LucltieI' light, 

good-taatiq tobacco to make it taste 
even better ... cleaner, freeher ,lJDootber. 

So enjoy yOU1'lJ8l( thorou,bIy whenever 

it'. light-up time. LiIht up the better. 

taetinc cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 

.. ;. 

.' --.: -." 

, 

• 

J. 

Jo' c 

TWO·"UIIOT" lING 
SMilll Ewn6er, 

Univer.ily of COllneclkut 

I , 

\ 
caunoa .. IT KA ... AlOO 

Solomon E Spector 
Ullive/'lity 01 Ch~ 
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Drops 2d G.anle, 
Hawks Lose 

• t 

First Game 
'In 10th, 6-5 

'llUCSON, Ariz. (J1»-The Ari
zona Wildcats cracked out 25 
hits. Including five home runs, 
to blast the Iowa Harwkeyes, 27-
7. Tuesday. 

Ron Capps, one or Iowa's lead
ing hitters ro far this year, 
anashed a bases-loaded trl1)le 
tor Iowa In the ninth Inning 
when Iowa scored four runs. 

Don Gile hit two homers for 
Arizona and drove in eight runs. 

Monday the Wildcats nipped 
the Ha.wkeyes in the loth Inning 
tn the first game of a six-eame 
series this week. Tuesday's ou'
come gives Arizona a 17-1 sea
ion record compared to Iowa's 
0-2 mark. 

An error by third baseman 
Ken Kurtz in the lOth Inning 
Monday gave Arizona a 6-5 vic
tory. 

iRon Schaefer was nicked for 
the loss with the victory going to 
relief hurler Masumi Ikeda. 
&haeter allowed 13 hits while 
his teemmates blasted eight. Ron 
Capps had four hits In five tri,ps 
to pace the HlIIWks. 

Iowa scored one run in the 
top ot the lOth Monday. Arizona 
tied the game with a J1un In the 
] Oth and then Gust Stiles ca
romed a hit of! the glove ot 
Schaefer. 

Craig Sorenson. running at 
thiN) f&r Arizona. got caught In 
a rundown but Kurtz lost the 
ball, and Sorenson raced homc 
with the winning run. 

Tuesday's Game: 

Tlluday'. Oame: 
I...... . .. . .• .. Il00 tl! 00-1- 7 • 7 
A,b."" ..• . .• ,~ 16Q SG"-~7 2~ s 
Bean. S.hott (I). D.brlno (4) aDd 

1.."., ; 1. •• an. Gil •• 

MDo •• y'. aame: 
IOWA AB II 
"awlborn ••• , •. .. . ~ 0 
Capp •• 2 .. . . n 4 
Bock .... .. .. ...... 4 0 
Waldr.n ...... .... n 3 
Dobrlno, If .. . . ..• Ii I 
8 ...... man •• 1 • •. . n 0 
Ky.b. S .. .. . .... . 0 
Jen.en , I ... . . . •. 2 0 
8 .... r ••• p .. .. .... 4 0 

Tala I, . . •.• ... 8'4 

ARIZONA AD n 
~I,.r •• eI ......... II I 
Zlvkovlcb. c . ... ... 4 
.. Tamo.ka .... .... 0 
S .... lOn. ~ ....... n 
On". I .... .. ... ~ 
8111u. II .... ... .. ~ 
011 •• rl ........... n 
W.I.b •• ~ .. .. ...... n 
Castro •• ...•.•• .•• 
TII,mal , p •.••• • .•• U 

2 • ! 
I 
2 . 
1 
1 
o 

o A 
3 U 
4 1 0 
9 A 
1 ~ 
S 0 
~ 0 
I 
M 
U 

2 
o 
9 

10 

o It. 
2 I 

1 
a 

I~ 
o 
I .. 

e 
o 
• 4 

• 
~ ----- -

T.tall ...... .. 41 13 20 J:; 

a-Ran .It , to,ed I.r Zlvk.vlch In J04b. 
Score b), Innln,s: 
Iowa ........ .. . 200 IlOO O~O 1-4 
A,lavna . ...•..• 101 4HMl 2l1li ~ 

PLAYER KEPRE ENTATIVES OF THE MAJOR LEAGUES met In Cinclfnatl Tueeda., to dlle .... 
.prl11&' tra'lnlne date. and pensions. They are (lett to right) Robin Robel1a, P~ladelphia Phih; At
torney J. Norman Lewis, New York; Bob Feller, Cleveland Indians. and Allie Reynolds. retired New 
York Yankee pitcher. Robel1a represents the National league and Feller, who spccceds Reynolds, the 
American leacue. Lewis represents the players In their pension activities. 

Playe,rs Vote to Start Earlier in S,pri,ng 
CINCINNATI (.4') - Player 

representatives of major league 
basebaJl clubs reversed them
selves Tuesday and voted lo 
recommend relaxing of the rule 
which now prohibits the sta'rt 
of spring training before March 
1. 

Representatives of 15 of the 
16 teams - only the Ncw York 
Giants were not represented -
will make this proposal to cl ub 
owners: 

No player shall be required to 
report for spring training prior 
to March 1 but players may re
port prior to thilt time on in
vitation of the club. The orig-

inal March 1 deadline was set 
at the request ot the players. 

League player representatives 
Robin Roberts ot the Philadel
phia Phils and Bo;, Feller of 
the Cleveland Indians explained 
that the matter of an earlier 
reporting would be up to the 
club and the players if their 
recot;nmenda lion is accepted. 

The ban on spring training 
prior to March 1 fell into dis
favor this year after baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick fined 
the Kansas City Athletics and 
(he Milwaukee Braves for vio
lating the rule. 

Entries for 3 Union Meets Wanted 
Entries WIlli now be accE!1)ted • 

for ,paI\UcLpaUon in the Fir!>t An- noon, AtPril 12. The deadline for 
nual Menls and Women's Sweep- ping pong is Atpril lB. 
er Bowling tournament, a bH- The elimination rounds .for the 
liard tourney and ping pong bowling and billiards will be 
tournament at the Iowa Memo- from Aiprul 11 to Aipril 15. The 
riad Union, the Union board semiiinals will last trom AiPrll 
games committee announced 18-22. 'l'he ping pong tourna-
Tuesday. ment will take place at the same 

Entry a.pplJcations may be time as the finals of the other 
picked up at the recreation desk two mee1s-April 24-30 during 
at the new adddtion at IIny time. the Union's open house week. 

Only undergraduates are ell- There will be five divisions 
,gible for the bowling tourna. in ping pong: men's singles and 
men·t, three cushion billiard and doulbles. women's singles and 
pocket billiard meet. The ping doubles and mixed doubles. 
'POl1Ig tourn.ament is all univer- Trophies and medals will be 
sity. The entry deadline for the awarded the champions and 
bowling and bilJiard meets is runners-up. 

Frick opposed the rule when 
it was adopted. 

In other action here the player 
representatives voted to: 

Hire Atty. J. Norman Lewis of 
New York as their attorney for 
one year on a flat fee. 

Suggested again that the mi
nimum salaries of baseball play
ers be increased from the pres
ent $6,000. 

lloberts and Feller, acting as 
spokesmen for the player rep
resentatives after the closed 
meeting, likewise declined to 
disclose how much or an in
crease will b~ sought in t1'ie 
minimum pay for players. It 
was recalled, however, ,that la.sl 

r:::ea~~e t:~~: ~~~e~r~~~u~ 
$7,200 but it was turned ,down 
by the club ow ers. ~ 

P lOa y e r representatives who 
at ten d e d T~esdaY s meeting 
were Carl Erskine • . Brooklyn; 
Howie Pollet, Chicago Cubs; Ted 
Kluszewski, Cincinnati ; Warren 
Spahn. Milwaukee; Roberts; Bob 
Friend, PittsbWgh; Stan Musial, 
St. Louis; Bob Kennedy. Balti
more; Sherman Lollar, Chicago 
White Sox; Feller; Harvey 
Kuenn, Detroit; Joe Astroth , 
Kansas City; ~errl!' Coleman, 
New YOlk Yankees; Sammy 
White, Boston, and Eddie Yost, 
Washington. 

9 Homers in Double 
Victory by 'Phillies 

GREENSBORO. N.C. (A» - A 
total of 20 extra base hits, in_ 
cluding nine home runs, turned 
a double~header into a batting 
prac:.1ice session here Tuesday as 
Ule Philadelphia Phillies chalked 
up a double victory over . the 
Boston Red Sox, 17-12 and 8-2 
in a flve-I.n.nlng nightcap. 
• A minor leaeue ball was used 
in the slUlitest. 

Jimmy ~ersall led the hit pa
rade with a pair of home runs, a 
tril>le and a double for 7 runs
batted-in the wild opener in 
which 15 of the ex tra base hits 
were slu,gged. 

In the nightcap. the Phil li es 
kept up Iheir hitting against 
Di.ck Brodowski righ't from the 
start. Three singles and a home 
run by WlHy Jones accoun.ted lor 
four runs and two more were 
added on Smoky !Burgess' homer 
in the third. Reliever Bob Smith 
was ra-ppe<i for two more runs 
in the 11.tth. 

Flnl Oame: 
PlaUa'elpbl" .. toII II 10 0110-" H 0 
B.st.. . . ..... 12' 0 20 RU)·-l'! 16 '! 
Q".lIa. 8p,I", (4). L.v01I,ulh (M) 

an. LI,a'.; Nbon , Hurel H). BrOwn 
(~) a.., Dole". W-Ow.n l. L-Nlx.n. H..... rUlla; PbUr.delpbh. - PalyS. 
BI~yl.~" 2. BOlion-Pleuall ~. Jen le.n . 

See,"' Game : 
Pblladelpllia . .. . .... .40~ '~-8 R A 
D.~I.n ...... .... ..... 000 t_2 ~ J 
<Jalle •• n' 01 GU. by orr •• ment. 
'U."k. JIIrOa1nlkl (4) and Bur, ... ; 

Dro4.wlkl. Smltb ('.1 .nd Bu.... W
Rtdll~. L-Bro"wlkl. 

Home fanl : Philadelphia _ BurrtlS 
an. Jpae!, BOllon-'ft,leJe. 

Pi~d'te/s Double 
Nips Orioles, 5-4 

COL'lJiM'BffiA, s.c. (JP) - Dale 
Long's 375 ... foot double to the 
centerfield fence in the .£inat in
nii1.g gave Pitt9bur,gh a 5-4 ex
hibition baseball victory over 
Baltimore Tuesday. 

'Frank Thomas had walked 
and raced home on Long's blast 
with the winning r·un. 
PIII~bur,b ...•. O'!I IlOO On->ll~ 0 
aalUmor. • .. .. 0t6 ola ~ 7 0 
LlUlell.ld. Kline (n. Wa'e (8) and 

SIo.pard; 8" •• 'ob.l.n (8' an. Smllh. W-W.... L-hbDlon. 
Ho",. a .. : Plllabu,.Io-Thomal. 

Jim Piersall 
Leads H it Parade 

Giants Top 'Indians, 
5 .. 1, with 2 Homers 

COLUMBUS, Ga. (JP) - Two 
<bume runs by outfielder Monte 
Irvin helped the New York Gi
ants whip the Oleveland lnddans, 
5-1, Tuesday and tie up the ex
hibition basoball s.eries at eight 
games apiece. 

Both homers came at the ex" 
!pense ot Bdb Lemon, the Indi
ans' 23~game winner of a year 
ago. 

Sal Maglie or the Giants and 
L~m:>n both pitched all the way, 
the first on their clubs to ac
complish the trick. 

New York (1'1) . 000 010 Oll-l-~ 9 0 
CI.velana .... 1100 000 10_1 8 0 
I\faC'1Ie and Weslrum; Lemon and Ue-

,an . 'V-Mai"e. L-Lemon. 
lIome runa: New York-irvin 2, Len

non. 

Davis to Start for All-Americans' T onight·Re!I,egS Snap Loss - Streak, Beat Nats 

Braves Blast Bums, 
8.0, in Last Game 

LOUlSVILiLE (JP) - Bob Bubl 
and Eornie Johnson shut out the 
Brooklyn Dod'gers with five hits 
Tuesday as the Milwaukee 
Braves took the final exh~bitlon 
meeling 01 the clubs, B-O. The 
victory also gave the Braves the 
series. 5-4. 

Top.fJrught basketball will be 
on display In the Iowa ~Jeld 
house tonight when the Harlem 
Globetrotters and 'the College 
Ali-Americans meet in ,the tour
teenth game of the'ir cross coun
try "world senes" tour. 

u.p to Monday night, ~he 
GlObetrotters had a 7-4 lead in 
Lhe series wjth games to be 
played In 'Indlanapolis and Elk
nart, Ind., ,betOl'e the Iowa City 
performance. "Deacon" DaVis, 
wiho has comp/eted fqur years as 
an Iowa ~ol1Ward, joined the 
AU-Americans lin Cthic a go 
Sunday. It is likely that he will 

I start the game here. Bucky O'
Connor. Iowa coach, will aid 
Ray Meyer of DePaul with the 
AU-Amel'oJcans here. 

Bl .. 'TeD MeD 
Additional ·Big Ten interest 

centers around players who are 
familiar to Iowa fans as H31Wk
tye toes In recent years: Chuck 
Mencel and Dick Garmaker of 
Minnesota; 'F1'<ank Ehmann at 
NorthlWestern and! A~ Ferrari of 
Michillllln State. 

Tom Gola, the LaSalle star 

who helped to beat Iowa in the ual, the troupe has a set o.t some dose games, with the av
National Collegiate tournament haUtime perfoI\mers 1rom the erage mallgin of victory being 
at Kansas City, is one of the shQW world. Among them are only six points. 'l\he AlL...Ameri
alL-<American stand-lbys. He lis 
alded by Dick HemriiC of Wake Francis Brunn, a great juggler cans won Saturday night by ten 
Forest, highest scorer in colle- formel'ly with Ringling Bros. points, their widest margin, 
grate baskelJba,1l history with and Barnum and Bailey circus; while the Trotters have their 
2,587 ipoints; Jack Stephens, the acrobatic Romano brothers, biggest edge at 11 points. 
Notre Dame ace; and Ed Conlin Tong ,brothers, handhbalancing; · Reserved seat and general ad. 
ot 'Fordham, twke voted the 
outstanding player 01 bhe New Jacques Cordon, Belgian unicy- mission tickets will be ava'llable 
York area. clist-juggler; and. the EgYIPtian UP to game-time, Francis Gra-

Trotter stars of past years Amin brothers, !oat-balancers. ham. Iowa buS<iness manager, 
will return, mirrus Goose Tat- The teams have Ibeen ha'ling ~aid . 
um. the clowning veteran who - ------ ----- - ----7"'---,..-----
was sUs/pended for 30 days. They 
ifllClude 7~toot Walter Dukes, 
formerly of Seton Hall; Josh 
Grider, the ove[lhead two-hand
ed set shot sp~cialist; Ermer 
Robinson; Captain Clarence Wil
son. in his siXith season as a 
tloor ,leader; and Nat (Sweet
water) CIl!fton, fDnrner Trotter 
now loaned to the squad for the 
series by the New York Knick
eIbockers. 

HaUtime Ads 
BasketbalilWill not !be the only 

diversion of the evening. As us-

• 

UNNY? 
It should. 

NOWI Economical 
Home Linen Service 

A suit without 
- accessories 
II is like a car 

without chrome. 
Easter's coming liP, 

and your choice 
. 9i accessories 

can .bake or break Designed for the student family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cues furnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service ia convenient, reliable, and economical. 

A SPECIALtr 
Profeuionally laulldered shirts an added 
.ervlce. Call us roD~Y .. • one day ser
vice .•. each Ihirt Indlvldually wrapped 
in Cellophane packa.~. 

IOWA CITY t10ME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVIS,ON O' CLEAN TOWEL SIIVICE 
....... ..,tOn . . DI.I 711 J 

, 

, 
youtl appearance. 

W y don't ypu 
play it safe. 

. Come and see us. 
We'~ make you 

sparkle! 

30-60-90 D,ay Charge Accounts 

Sf CrnIR ~ dOHnSOn 
_dVf£n/~ ctoth~ • 'ju'Ui,lJ!,m,£ 1 

• 
124 Eo Washington \. 

Where Good Clothing Is Not ~pensive 

iRICH'MONID, Va. (JP)-In their 
best offensive showing of the 
spr.in.g, the Cincinnati Redlegs 
T.ue3day routed the Washin,gton 
Senators 13-2 on three homers 
and 11 other hits . Th e victory 
snaoppOO. the Reds' five-game 
losing streak - all to the Sena
tors. 

ClnclDDali .. , .111<1 930 03l-13 U 0 
"aabID,ton . . Ml .. "1- ~ 7 4 
st.,.y. lADe (n. Ackert (9). FI.cber 

(t) ... Baney; Sl •••• lI,.d. (7). G.n
•• 1.. (I) ODd Oldll. W-8Ial.y. L-
8' •••. 

Heme run.: ClnclllnaU-GreenrralJ, 
PHI, ... MU .... 

The Dod.gers didn't get a man 
to second base as Bubl allowed 
three hits and wal'ked. one man 
in six innin.gs. Johnson allowed 
two hits and walked nobody. 
~ll1wllUke. .. , . 022 ()6t 201-8 is 0 
Br •• klyn . . •.. 006 000 000-0 G ~ 
Buhl. Jolln.on C"I) and Crandall, 

While IV); Srooner. Lablae (4) • ••• -
b . ... (1). N.,ray (0) and Walker. W
Huhl . I-SJlooner. 

Home run : l\ll1waukee~r."c1:lIl. 

Going Home Tomorrow? 

Ft-ILL 'ER UP 
with 

SUPERIOR" "400" 
. , 

T .. A 
x 
p 
A 

• D 

Carton 

Ethyl 

274 

Popular 
Brands 

Cardi'nals Take 
2 from Chic~go ' 

LONGVIlEW, Tex. (JP) - The 
St. Louis Cardinals swept a dou
ble-header from the Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday beating the 
American leaguers 6-3 in the 
first .game and 3-1 in a .five in
ning nightcap. 

T.r.e second game was caLled at 
the end ot ,five Innings ,by agree
ment. 

In the opener, the Cardinals 
scored four runs in the wake of 
an error in the eighth inning to 
win the game. 

Bill Pierce, trying to go the 
distance Jor the first time, held 
the Cardinals to four hits in the 
fiM seven Innings, one a homer 
by Rlip R~ulski. 

In the eighth. Nellie Fox bob
bled a grounder and the Cards 
followed .with three hits, includ
ing a two-run homer by Red 

Schoendienst. St. Louis complet. 
ed its scoring in the ninlb 
against Bob Ohakales. 

First Oame : 
8t. Loul, .. .... . toO 001 Itl-C .·1: 
Cbl.a,o (A) ..•• 8O'l OIQ ~ J,l 
Jack •• n. M.'o,d (~), TI..rua •• ' II) 

and Saral; Pleree , Chat.le. (I ..... 
C •• rlney. W-M.r.rtL L-Plere.. ,. 

Home ,uno: SI. L.ull - a,plll!kl 
choen.lenlt. Cblc_co-MeOIlN. ' 
Second Game: 

t. Louis . ~ .. ......... 201 tt-3 A. 
Chle.,. (A, ..••... ' . Il0l1 III-I •• 
CaUl;d at end 01 ;Uh by a'ree ..... 
P.lIolaky aDd Rice: Swill. iI.'h~ II) 

and Wilbur. W_Pohol. ",. . 1..-8 .. ln. 
nome runs: St, L-oula-Fraller. '*"' 

ea,o-Dropo. 

TROT1'ERS WIN 
~H.AJRT. Ind. (JP)-Tohe Har~ 

lam Globetrotters TUesd.ay nlpt 
bea-t the College All-Stars, "8/I. 
7], b\!lore a sellout crowd Ot' &,-
371 after breaking a 20-a11 tit 
early in the second quarter. 

.. 

CIGARETTES 

~5;0 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Lpoking For! 

PaODlJOTOF cft:~J"~ 

in our Formalsl 

'. 

The formal season open, April 15, so look your 

best in one of our stain shy white dinner 

jackets. This formal coat is tailored .for cool 

comfort as well as your best appearance. A 

smooth blend of rayon and acetq'e ... keeps 
I 

you cool and relaxed. 

We haoe .WL the necessary accessories, too. 
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State Employe B~nefit Bill Tentatively Killed 
on First Tour in 34 Years 

I Dm 'MOINES (JP}-Tn an ac
tion ~recedent4!d in .the me
mory of the oldest le,islators, 
the senate TUesday rejected a 
bill before it even ('eached the 
senate ca1endar. 

The measure, brought out by 
the ways and means committee, 
would have provlded for a 50 
million dollar bond issue to pay 
retirement benefits to state em
ployes. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Wed .. April " ttI!l5-Pa .. e I , 

Want to RENT, BUY or SEL~ 
iI '. 

The bill called for submitting 
the bond i.s&ul! .for a vote In I~. 
It provided that the bonds would 
be paid off .over a 20 year perl~ 
od by levying a stale property 
tax. 

'Dhe measure was read the 
tirst time but before the cus
tomary second reading Sen. De
Vere Walt.son (R- Council Bi llils) 

·:TIleDa.ily Iowan. 

DIr.ctor Dimitri Mitropoulos d. mon
,trates at the piano for me mb.rs of 
,h. first violin section. At right is 
a map of the transcontinental tour. 

DIRECTOR DIMITRI MITROPOULOS and the 104 mU&lclans of the New York Philharmonic Sym
phony orche.ostra. are rehearsln&" for their tlrst trans continenta l tour of the United States In 3f years. 
They will play 30 concerts In 17 states from Mlchl ean to Call1ornla. First will be In Detroit April 18; 
lu t In Ann Arbor, Mich., May 22. Guido Cantelll, youne Italian maestro who has been ruest con
ductor for three years, will shar e the baton with MltrOjlOUI08 on the tour. The Philharmonic Is 
America's oldest ·orC'hestra. It played its fi rst conceri In 1842. ' 

Minneap~lis 
~ymphon,y 

Historian To Talk 
About Reformation 

"P.rotestant-Catholic Soholar-

Scholarship 
Bids Accepted 

objeeted. : 

Vote Taken 

He invoked a senate l1Ule un
der :which, It a senator objeets 
to the reading of a bill, a vole Is 
taken to determine whether it 
should be rejected forthwith. 

Watson said 1he bill dupLicat 
ed another mea ure wltLch Is 
now in the silting c.ommittee. He 
said he objected to upsetting the 
"orderly procedure of the hand
ling 01 'b ills." 

He was seconded by Sen. Arch 
W. McFarlane (R - Wate rloo), 
who said he thought It "very un
[,aIr'" ot the WlI)' and means 
committee <to try to "circumvent 
the senat~ rules." 

Not UDul ual 

Sen. Alan Vest (R-5Gc City), 
who ,intr~ed 1lhe bill now In 
the sifting committee, declared 
that the. procedure was not un
usual of having a commlttee 
bJ'ing ourt. a bill which duplicated 
one presented by an Individua l 
senator. He asked conslderallon 
ot the measure on Its merits. 

On !h.e vote on the questLon 
of whether the bUl should Ibe re
jected 35 senators voted for re
jection and nine Ilgalnst It. 

Tran.sPOrta'lon 
The senate also moved Tues

day to extend a heLpblg hand to 
!lnanclally hard-!J)Tessedi fll'lffi8 

WANT AD RATES 
0.. "J' __ .. per .... 
nne 4&1'1 _ l ie! per word ".e da,. __ 150 per ·w.r. 
Tea .. ,.a __ 10e per w .... 
ODe KODtIa _ ... per w." 

JIlDIm1DD eJlaQe 5 .. 

DEADLINE! 
4 p.m. weekdaya for inlertion 
In followlnl mornlug'J Dall, 
Iowan. Please cheek your .d 
in the tlrat issue it appear •. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

apon.lble for onJy one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertioll ........ 98c per inch 
Plve Inser tions ver month, 

per InserUon ..... _. SSe per Inch 
'f en Insertions per month, 

per Insertion _ .... SOc per incb 

4191 
Who Dool It 

fo Play Here 
shhp on the Reformation" will be 
the topic of a lecture at Sham
baugh lecture room at 8 p.m. 
Aprjl 14. 

Applicahlons are now being 
accepted tor ~wo SUI scholar
ships, Ithe $750 Fairall sc'holar
ship in advertising and the $500 
General Electric scholar hlp In 
public re,1a tions, advertlslng or 
sales. 

Wihich o,perate city lransporta- For your danel". plt.asure W. m. 

Tht;! Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra will present two. con
cJ!r\s unde~ the direction of An
tal Dorati at SUI April 19. Ap

Ipearlng In Iowa Memorial Un
I 
ion, the orchestra will play two 
entirely different programs, at 
2:30 p.m. and at 8 p.m. 

FQunded in 1903, the orchestra 
'lIelt ~n Its tours in 1910, becom
Ing known as the "orchestra on 
wheels." The group has ap
peared in all parts o( the United 
States and in Canada and Cuba. 

Native of Budapest 

Dorati, a native of Budapest, 
Hungary, has conducted the 
Minneapolis Symphony since 
1949, when he succeeded Dimitri 

'Mitropoulos, the group's fourth 
conductor. Dorati had directE!d 
the Dallas Symphony 01 chestra 
bom 1945 to 1949, reorganizing 
the group following suspension 
'during the war years. 
. Dorati's American debut as a 

symphonic conductor came in 
1937, when he directed the Na
tiona l Symphony of Washington 
for a Beethoven concert. In 1939 
and again in 1940, he made ex
tensive tours of Australia, con
dUcting leading orchestras upon 
the Invitation of the Australian 
Broadcasting commission. From 
1941 to 1945 he served as musi
cal director for the Ballel thea-

· tre, traveling with the company 
Ion coast-lo-coast tours until 
19~5. 

The speak£<I' will be Prof. Har
old J. GrJmm, 
chairman of the 
depantm e n t of 
history at Indi
ana university. 
The lecture Is 
being SIPonsored 
by the graduate 
college, school of 
religion and his
tOry department. 

GIlimm spent 
GRIMM the summer se-

mester of 1954 as a visiting iPro
fessor at the Unlver&ity of Frel
'burg in Berlin, Germany. He is 
a Fellow of the Royal Hh'!lorical 
society of Great Britain anj 
was SlWardc.d a Fulbr1ght teach
in,g arwaro jn 1954. 

He has written "Martin Lu
ther.as a Preacher," "Western 
Civilization" and "The Retorma
tion Era." Since 19~1 he has 
iY-CIl American edHor . for "Ar
chiv Itur Reformationsgesohlch
te," an International journal. 

Judge Suspends 
Man's Jail Term 

Oandidates for the Fairall 
scholarshl;p must be outstanding 
senior or ,graduate st.udents in 
advertising and must be natives 
and residents of Iowa. 'l1he 
award is made available each 
year by L. R. Fairall, president 
of ,FaIrall and company, adver
tising agency, in Des MOines. An 
SUI alumnus, Falrs,1I established 
the scholarship in 1947. 

J\alplicatlons must be flied with 
Prof. Ellis Newsome of the 
school of journalism by Tuesday. 
A committee !rom the school of 
journaUsm and the college of 
commerce wdll make the selee
tion, Newsome sa)'5. 

The GE scholarship is avail
able to a junior studen t in the 
upper 25 per cent of hIs dass 
with an extensive interest in 
sales, advertising or public re
lati6ns. Ap'plications must be 
filed wllh Miss Helen Reich, as
sistant director of student af
fairs in the ofLfice of student af
fairs 'by 5 p_m. Friday. 

Uon systems. O,den FruJer Combo. DI.l 4791. 

The senale also IPBssed 29-J3 AUCTIONEER. Lewll Viney.rd. DW 
and sent to the house a bill to 7B!\4 liter 8 p.m , 
pe,rmit <cities and town6 to sub- , ------r. ------
'dl'" d t t Do-Jt·Your.elt willi 1000s and equtp. 

Sl ze ... us an s ree -oar com- ment from aenton SI. Rent.l Service. 
panles if the transportation firms to21!. Benton. 8-~1. 
have been losing money. 

The measure, pro-posed by 
Senator McFarlan would penn It 

The Market 'a Grea • The Coot I. Smalll 
Iowan CI_trle'" Be.t TI\_ Alli 

Phone 11'1 Today 

clUes to levy a property lax .of CUSTOM work wi\b tral!tGr. " I. "aell 
one-eighth mill and use the pro- Sterian.. ')1 . 

ceeds to augmenJt the income of -------~:-. ------
such !Companies. The tax lWQuld ' _____ R_o_o_m __ sl_f_o_r_R_e_n_t ____ _ 
have to be approved by a vote DOUBLE room for man . dose. fl9 
Qf the people. mOnlh, 8-3287. 

Tax Statementa 
The bill, as passed, would re

quire that such transportation 
firms show ~he city council its 
income tax statements and rec
ords over the preeeding five 
years to prove Its 1'lnanclal ID!$
es. It the company had bello in 
business In any given city tor 
less than tLve years, however. it 
would need to show its tax state
ments only lor the years it has 
been in oPeration. 

This last provision was written 
in after McFarlane and Sen. 
Henman M. Knudson (R-cIear 
Lake) 'Protested the measure as 
originally drawn would deny re
lief to the bus com.panies oper
ating in Mason City and Water
loo. They said these firms 'had 
been ope;ratlng for less than 
two years apd alreaelly are in fi
nancial difficul ties . 

-------------ROOM FOR RENT. 420 N. Gilbert. 

Man'. room with cooklnlr prlvll.lrel. 
Clooe In. Phone 5848. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Ag itator 
Washers & Fluff Drye rs 

r=Look 
I~ASH, DRY, 

(NOT FOLDED) 

Newsome isohairman of lhe 
selection committee, Wihich Is 
composed of representatives 
from the university ~holarshl'P 
committee, the ITl6riketing de
partment in the college of com
merce, the school of journalism 
and the advertising facully. 

Judge Harold D. Evans in dis
trict cou~t Tuesday suspended 
the remainder of a six-month 
county jail senlence, in order 
that Marvin D. Bingham, con- BOYER TO SPEAK only 8e lb. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAILE 

victed Dec. 29 of lewdness, GIFT TO HOSPITAL- SCHOOL 001. C. M. BoY,er, execUtive d l-
might return to his home in Ten- l'ector of the :Reserve Oltlcers 
nessee, and resume support of The 33-member HOSlpi.tal Guild associat,lon, will add ress the 
his wife and children. Qf Women 01 the Moose, of J ohnson county chapler of th~ 

NEW HOURS 
now in eHod. 

!Bingham, 29, petitioned the Conesville, has presented a dav- group at a meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Student Tickets Free en POrt to the Iowa Hospital- Friday io Shan1bau~" 'lecture court for permission to return 5'" 

Beginning April 14, SUI stu- to his family. School for Severely Handicapped room. He will speak on the new 
dents may receive a free ticket Ohloldren. national reserwC' 'Plan. 
~ooe~theooncertsu~n~es- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
entation of their idenlification 
cards at the ticket desk in the 

'.Unlon lobby. Faculty and staff 
~ members may purchase tickets 
• begin "ling April 15, and sales to 

the general public will com
I mence April 16. 

Ticket prices to the public, 
fa cul ty and staff are $2 for the 

· afternoon concert and $2.50 for 
I the evening program. Tickets 

may be ordered by telephoning 
University extension 2026. 

. ;SUI Pharmacist 
-Ittends Meeting 

" A dinner meeting of the new
lY-organized Iowa Society of 
Hospital Pharmacists is sched
'lIed for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Jefffll'Son hotel. 

.. Included In the order of busi
ness wlll be the read ing of the 
SOCiety's char ter. The group was 
orl\anized last month by Iowa 
Ciliy pharmacists trom Univer
sity, Veterans, and Mercy hos-

\ pHals. 
!Members and guests will at

, tend. 
, Officers of the group include 
• William Tester, chief phar macist r at University hospitals, presl
~ dent ; Charles Roe, chief pharm-

acist at Veterans' hospital, v ice 
, president; Mrs. Norma Jochum

lien, phar macist at University 
1I0lipitals, secretary ; and Sister 
Mary Catherine, chief pharma-

;

"hit at Mercy hos pi tal, treasurer. 
The speaker haa not been an

~ IIblmc.d. 

DRIVING HOME? 
HAVE A GOOD TRIP • •• 

BUT GET THERE! 
Let Us Give Your Car A Spring Checkup , 

~ Gas 
e Oil 
e Wash 
e Grease 

32 w. Burlingto~ 

e Motor lun~~up; 
__ Brakes 
e Air· 
e Radiator 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. Dubuque 

Typing 

TYPING of ""y kind. DI.J 8-2'1113. 

Typllll'. 8-35ee. 

TYPING. 8-04J9. 

l'YPlNO. 7t36. 

TYPING. Ihete. .no _~. b
commt.rdal teachu. Work I ............... 

Dial t-14113. 

TYPING . ... , . 

TYPING - Phone 51". 

Work Wanted 

Lost and Found 

Lost: Blue Snork"l p"n . Reward. Call 
8-1159. 

FOUND: Blaek Schaeffer pen near St. 
Mary'. church. Finder may claim at 

Dally Iowan BUlin " Office by paylnl 
Cor thl. ad. 

Baby Sittln9 

BABY S I'M'lNG. 8-1301. 
BabYl ltllnl In mY home. Phone 20M. 

Good Things To Eat ---

--------------------------Autos for Sale - Used 

Real E. tote 

OWNER I..EAVING CITY. New ranch 
Ityle nome on SherIdan Ave. 3 bed · 

rooma. din In. room. ba ... board heatln •• 

Instruction 

H.ID Wanted 

breezeway wllh altached laral.· Term.. Ev.ry woman I, Inler •• ted In Avon', 
Miele Relll El tate. Dial ~. h.lllh'lIyled eosmetl~.. Good Income 

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS. 
Now Is the time to ..,11. B.to .... llll-

lor ambitious wolnAn. Write M ... Or
man. Box 814. Davenport. Iowa. 

1"1. contaet Meek. Real Estate. All WOMEN to do tel.t!phone work call1n. 
InqulrlH held conCldentlal. Dial 865e. Irom their own home. APPly or caU • 
FOR SALE: Two bedroom bouse. t uU Mrs. Baotrom. Burkel.y H olel. 

besement. Dial Mel. 

LOST .... when you roll to take ad-
vanl.lIe of the Dally Iowan C .... I

Cled •. You'lI fInd them to be or ,reat 
a55lltance to YOu whelner yc>u want to 
buy. "II. rent or trade. Phone 4191 and 
REWARD youraeU. 

Apartme nt for R.nt 

For rent : Two room furnished apart
ment. Close In. For .dulta. Cell 5110 

Cor .ppalnt111en •. 

S new aparlmenla - unfurnl.shea ~. 
C"PI tor reCrl,,"-n'c~ and sal Itove. 

Adults only. Dial 575ij. 

Pets 

SPECIAL JALE on paraltHt •• canarlel. 
teed. c...... DI.I 2081. 

CAR HOPS wan ted. 18 ye ... or marrIed 
preferred. Aloo mlsl:e Uaneou. kitchen 

help. BII Ttn Inn. 513 S. Rlv .... lda 
Drive. Dial 5$$7. 

ND DWI Man 01' w_.. at o"e. .. 
take cite of h tabllahed cUl tome .. LD 

10.... Chy for famoul, ,..aUonaU,. ad
vertl3ed Watkin pJ'OOueta. Good _n
Inee Immedl .... .,·. No inveltment. Writ. 
1. R. W. tkl n. Co~ D-&4.. Winona. Mlnn. 

Going HO"1e 
for 

Lubin', Luneh@O".tie fealu,..,. • de- For .. Ie: Bird •• c'le., reea. DI.I *2. 
1I.10ua varlely or nOurishlnl Cood. 

Ind fOUntain apecIIIUe •• 

Pe rsor.ol. 

FULLER BRUSH dealer. Dial 8-28·U. 

PERSONAL LOANS on type...,.ltert, 
phono.ro:phl. sportl equlpmenl. Jew

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
1~ 1!a SOUlh Dubuque. 

Rid ers Wonted 

Rldera lor Memphl.. Tenn. Call ext. 
3539. 

Wonted : Rlden to Detroit. Leave Thurs
day. return Monday. Shore .xpen •••. 
Dln.1 9323. 

RIDERS w&nted 10 Nebra i ka or Wyo
min. Easler vacallon. Share expens

es. Phone 01 k Rubottom. 8-3739. 

Trailers for Sale 

Wanted 

WANTED: Baby c.rlb. !IS Ea,t Prenttu 
ave. 

LUTHERAN .BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Lite Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
CIt_pter Gt 

Enjoy lire - while 
you are here - to 
dayl Tho!'. who I life 
1n.urlnee II lorl 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

• Want a Ride? 

• Want Riders 
to share expenses? 

A small word ad In the 
Iowan Classlfieds will save 
you $$$$$ on your vacation 
trip! 

Phone . 

4191· 
FOR SALE: 30 foot modem nailer CdR Id 

hou le. CIlII Charlel SIDlle at S-I248. e ar ap II 10WI 
Today I 

Misce llaneou. for Sole 

SEVEN FOOT Cold-Spat relrll~rator 
Call arler 5, 8-2186 or 5518. 

Vied WASHERS. wrlneer and ... ml
automatic - Guanont.ed. LAREW Co. 

11681. 227 E . WOlhlnliton . 

FURNITURE. new and u d . !:xcep
tlonal values. Good variety. What do 

you need 7 Thompson TransIer and 
Storale Co. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental s 
• Re pairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wosh ington 

---------------------------------
/~-------------------------~-~, , \ 

I • 

Here's why you 
• 

should .buy a It 

A used ca r can be 
a~yi e or a foolish 
investment. ft's 
fooli h to buy a used 
car without a guara ntee. 
A Tip Top Used Car will 
give you years of good cr
vice-at a price far Le/olv 
the cost of a new ca r. Every 
Tip Top Car is jn~pe ted, 
reconditioned and guara nteed 
in writing. Now is the time 
to gel one ••• at a low, low price! 

Dickerson-Ellis 
MOTOR COMPANY 

Your Friendly Chrysler - Plymouth - Imperial Dealer , 
~ NEW CAR DEPT. - - USED CAB DEPT. -

sn E. Market Ph. 8-3686 318 E. Bloomlnrton Ph. 8-S811 I 

,~---------------------~----~~ 
CHIC YOUNG 

f 

I 

I , 
I 

• 
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Ghurchill Britain's PM. For 9 Years Youfh Gets 5 Pays 
On Driving Counts 

" UO,," open ' ~ ' Il p,m , 

NOW - ENDS 
• 'tOUR DAY-

CUi i ; b1:'.1J) 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was ab6ent. 
The Chun-hlll cabinet has of. 

fered Its resiJn,atlOD, in aecord 
with tnldltlon, but Eden Is ex
pcot.cd to keep the same COllSer
vaUve party team that has ruled 
the nation since 1951. Eden is 
ewected to relinquish his old 
,~ ",'hen he moves up to Prime 
Minister. Delel'lSe Minister Har
old Macmillan, likely will be 
foreien secretary. Macmillan, 
whose family controls the big 
Macmillan publishi.ng house, 
served under President Eisen
hower in North Mrica. 

, EWer 8&a&elmaa 
0IWrc!til! himself has no in

clination to serve in the I''l'binpt 
and reportedly has adjusted 
hlmseJ,f to a role as elder states- j 
man - makin, only occaJional 
appearances In the house of com- I 
mons. 

He 'and Lady CburohlU arc 
luvjna next Tuesday Cor Sicily, 
w.here he Intends .to relax in the 
sUn and paint during his first 
vacaUon In a year and a half. 

British politicians have pre
d.lc1ed a national election within 
~e next if£w months-tho most 
general ruess being May 26. 
Chw'chlll has .given no indica
tion that be would hurry back 
from his vacation to take any 
active part. One of the reasons 
Jlven '(or his retirement Is the 
desLre of some Tories for a 
YOUll/l'er man to lead them in the 
c:amcJ8J,gn. 

EaJollq R1mIeIf 
Tuesday Ohurcl1ill seemed to 

be enjoying hImSelf immensely, 
as just abOut. the busiest man in 
London. Hill outward a~aranee 
Was of a man who bas CinaMy 
made a decision after long 
tbou8ht-andl he looked relaxed 
In !'eUe!. 

l'libh no newspapers, the mill
IIlJ throng at Buck!n cham palaco 
drew many recruits who were 
just curnous to find out what all 
t.he excItement was ,about 

An aide at 10 Downing s1. said 
"the old man"-as a '1urchlll is 
affectlonatel>, caUed - was "in 
good health and in excellent 
fol'llYl." 

Served Nine Yean 
ChurohlU had served in the 

prlll)e ministry nearly nine 
yeats. He held the job in all but 
elaM months of World War n, 
serving trom May, 1940, to July, 
I"~. Then the Labor party took 
owr, only to lose' the govern. 
ment five years later. He re
sUrQ.ed the o~rlce Oct. 26, 1951. 

only two Enig~hmen have 
served In the job beyond 
churlclhlll's aae. Lord Palmerston 
WIiS &1 wben he died in o1!flce in 
1868. WUllam Ewart Gladstone was &t Wlhen he resl-gned in 1894. 

'For Ohurchill the general sen
Urnentalfeelillol among Brito.ns 
&COOled to be "he's had good In
n1ncs"-thc lal\fUaie in cricket 
fot a batsman Wlho has raded 
up a Jood liCore. 

Eden-
(Continued from Pa,ge 1) 

81 ou~urats, pointing to the tre
mend<lus pate he sets for him
ael!f. 

Eden was ,born the son of "The 
Bloody Baronet," Sir William 
Eden, a ICnUernan whose hot , 
tcn4Per was leaendary In the 
1I\Id1ands. The stern Victorian 
~eaded a 700-year-old l'amily 
that bad peppered the pages af 
flistory with illustrious sons. One 
was a ~vemor of Maryland In 
Colonial days. 

Eden went to Olatord and 
,plunced into politics soon atter 
p'aduation. He has never bad 
any ('+I,,,," .Dl'Of"..~I".I". 

a.e .. VIIIW 8ta&e1 
A (.'O~ llUI'S~/IC of !.he new 

Prime Minister's pollcy Is close 
aaaoclaUpn wi~ the United 
States. And since World War I 
he bas preached pe8i:e through 
~. He Ia devoted to the 
thOU&bt Ibat the Itruoture of 
peace may have to be built brick 
by bridt-amall gains that de
velOp trust between nations to 
DUly sWl more IICJ'eflffieIlt eas
ier. 

He despises communism. The 
'Y'IHta cLoeumtIAts showed his 
~ep dlBtrust of Communist 
leeders. 

McCormick-
,(Continued from Page 1) 

\,reSt in the MkConnick-Patter
&On TnIst which owns controlling 
lDteroesl In the. Tribune Co. will 
10 inlx> a ttust to be knQwn as 
the ;Robert R. MCCol'llYllck Chari
table Trust. 

Seeea TIWi 
The wiN also establlahed a sec

ond cb:arII.table tnIst which in
clude. his larae Cantigny farm 
nM%' .~an WheatOn plus ,I m1)llon to lbaintain the land 
and buudiniiS as a public park 
and mu.eum for the ltate of D1I
nol. atter biI Widow "shall cease 
to resicle tbeI'e." 

TrIIwtees at both tbese charita
ble trusts are Arthur Schmon 

. pruident of the Ontario Pape; 
00., Ltd., CNebec:, and North 
Shore I"eIPet Co., and other Ca
nadian .-.idiaries of the 'I'rt
bwIe Co., e"ecuton ~Il 
MalaWelJ ,nd Wood, and Stewart 
D. ~ an aaalatant manactnc fI- ,01 the,1'ribune. 

" J'lft 'l'nIIIee. 
:be HIe ~ted Scbmoll,~' .u!e ~irJWell ancl Wood and hiI 
T:,"~ ~ McConnick 

.' • ' editor Oil the 

Group's Route to North Pole 

mRn EXPEDITION MEMBEltS are from leU Dr. Huro Neu
bere, cosmic ray sptelalbt: Pel'lY Keenaa, chief of film produc
tion uaIt and wife 01 Col. Stanwell-Fleteher; Dr. Paul Seydel, 
pbolop'apher. 

Washilliton Times-Herald, to 
suoceed him as trustees of the 
McCorntick~atterson Trust. 
~rmick and his cousin, the 

late Oapt. Joseph M. Patterson, 
were the original trustees of this 
trust. 

The McCozmick - Patterson 
n:ust owns the majority of stock 
in the Tribune Co., which in turn 
owns the Chicago Tr1bune, tbe 
New York Daily News and af
filiated enterprises. 

.Tornado Season
(Colltinued from Page 1) 

Dallas county were damaged by 
a twister Monday afternoon. 

The Weather bureau explain
ed tbat research has developed 
(() a point where it is possible 
"to give warnihg of conditions 
favorable for the development 
of tornadoes." Headquarters for 
these warnings are in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

The Weather bureau noted 
that " a slight change in wind 
direction a few hundred miles 
distant can cause the by-passing 
of 'an entire state." 

"An aJert," the Weather bur
eau continued, "means that you 
should be on the watch for the 
possible development of a tor
nado In your vicinity and know 
what to do if one is sighted." 

Here's what to do, according 
to the Weather bureau: 

IF 'YOU ARE AT HOME -
the best place to be is in the 
southwest corner of the cellar. 
Turn off the ,as and the electric 
Iwitch before the storm strikes. 

LF YOU ARE DRIVING IN 
THE COUNTRY - Drive oft at 
rllht an,les to the direction that 
tbe storm Is movin" which is 
IllUally towards the northeast . 
• IF YOU ME IN TOWN -

The !)est place to be is in the In
terior hRl1way of a large huild-

, l,. 

ing. Never near a window. 
IF YOU ARE IN THE OPEN 

OOUNTRY, OR IN ANYSM,ALL 
BUJlLiDJING iwurrHoUT A BASE
MENT - The best thing lo do 
is to lie down in a hollow, or 
ravine, You,will get wet and 
muddy, but that is better than 
staying in a small bulJding 
which cannot afford protection. 

IT YOU ARE IN SCHOOL -
The interior hallway of a large 
modern scbool Is the place to be 
during a tornado. 

House Delays 
Farm Bureau 
Separation 

DES MOINES (,1P)-The senate 
bill for divorccmcn t of the agri
cultural ext~ nsion scrvice from 
the Farm bureau tan into a cool
ing ott perIod Tuesday aoIternoon 
in the house. Final action was 
delayed, perha.ps until Thur.sday. 

The senate bill prQposes to es
tablish county agricultural ex

, tension coundls in rach county 

I and tequire counties to levy a 
tax 01 half a mill Or enough to 
raise $20,000 a year per council 
to support extension wOllk sepa-
rate from Farm ,bureau activi
ties. 

When the house took up con· 
sideration of the measW'e aIter 
lunch, Representative Sar (R
Charles City) propased an 
amendment providing that mem
bers of the council be elected 
from the quaHIied voters of the 
county. There would be one [rom 
each townshilp in the county and 
three at lange from cities and 
tQWiI1S. 

'I1hesenate bill provided for 
one council m,mber from eaCih 
townsh L», and appointment of 
three menvbers at large from 
ci ties and tOlWns by those chosen 
from the townships. 

When it became aro>arent that 
other amendmmts would be of
fered the bouse voted to ad
journ un.til today. 

USMC Cuts 
Criticized 

WASHINGTON' (IP) - Two 
senate Democrats told navy 
chiefs Tuesday thut projected 
cuts in the marine corps ought 
to be called oCf as long as tension 
and uncertainty cloud Formosa. 

That advice was offered by 
Senators John C. Stennis (D
Miss.) and A. illis Robertson 
(D-Va.) at hearl'1gs by a senatc 
appropriations subcommittee on 
the $34 billion defense budget. 
Stennis said it should apply. too, 
to a proposed reduction in army 
ground forces. 

But Secreta of the Navy 
Charles S. Thomas stood fast tor 
the administration defense pro
gram and its co~templated cut 
in marine corps numbers from 
224,000 men on July 1, 1954, to 
193,000 by J une 30, 1956. 

"1 think that if Formosa is 
attacked," Thomas testified, "we 
have enough to protect Formo
sa," 

Yet he conceded that an attack 
on the Chinese Na tiona list 
stronghold woulej "portend fur
ther operations" and require a 
"greater mobilization." That ap
peared to be a way of saying 
that a war over Formosa, which 
the United States is committed 
to defend, mlgh't spread into a 
more general conf lict. 

Part of the marine corps cut 
ot 31,000 men over two years 
already has been carried out, so 
'hat present strength is around 
215,000 men, 

BUtTlIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel GriUin, 

532 Olive st., a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy hospHal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nosek, 
box 844, Iowa City, a girl Mon
day at Morcy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gries
bach, J9 E. Bloomington st., a 
boy Thursday at MClcy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Grace Westcott, 78, 6;8 

Walnut st., at Mercy h05pilal. 
fOUCE COURT-

Louis Lukosky; 219 S. Linn st., 
was s~ntenced Tutsday to toll\' 
days in the counly jail .in lieu 
ot a $27.50 fine on a charge 01 
intoxication, 

Russcll Garrett, Johnson City, 
m., Tuesday received a $52.50 
suspended fine on a charge of 
intoxication. Judge Rogcr IVlc 
suspended tile tine pending pay
ment by Garrett for damages to 
a plate glass door window at a 
local tavern. 

Robert J. Hoster, Lemont, Ill., 
Tuesday l eceived a $7.50 sus
pended fine on a charge of oper
ating a vehicle without valid 
registra tion. 

Stuart K. Hopkins, A2, Chica
go, UJ., Tuesday received a $7.50 
suspended fine on a charge of 
failure to stop at a stop sign. 

George C. Stebbins, A2, Oel
wein, Tuesday received a $7.50 
suspended fino on a charge of 
failure to stop tor a traffic sig
nal. 

Richard W. Turnipseed. R.R 
4, was fined Tuesday $12.50 on 
a charge ot speeding, 

Ronald L. Detweiler, RR. I , 
Wellman, Tuesday was fined 
$7 .50 on a charge of failure to 
stop for a stop sign. 

Gerald J , Mascher, 606 E . Je f
ferson st., Tuesday was fined 
$27.50 on a charge of leaving 
the scene of an accident. 

Jack Levine 
New York City Artist 

Levine To Be Guest 
Artist at Parley 

Jack Levine will be guest art
ist at the 25th annual art confer
ence and high school art exhi
bition to be held at SUI April 
22 and 23, conference manager 
Frank Wachowiak, SUI associate 
professor of art, ~aid Tuesday. 

Levine, a New York city artist 
who has achieved fame through 
bis satirical paintings of the con
temporary social scene, will ad
dress the conference at 2 p.n!. 
April 23 on "The Artist as a 
Taxpayer." 

A recent Levine painting, "The 
Gangster's Funeral," was pur
chased for the pormanent Iowa 
Memorial Union collection and 
is now on exhibit in the main 
lounge. 

Other works by Levine are in
cluded in the collections of thc 
Boston Museum ot Fine Arts, 
Brooklyn museum, New York 
Museum of Modern Art and the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

COM~TTEE GROUNDED 
Edward O. 'Brown, 440 Wales HARTFORD, Conn, UP) - Al-

st., Tuesday was fincd $37.50 on though Connecllcut is a leading 
a charge of speeding. manufacturer of aircrllft and 

William G. Radloft, Cedar aircraft engines, and although 
Rapids, Tuesday received a more than 2,900 bllls - a l'ec
$12.50 suspended fine on a ord number - were introduced 
charge of operating a vehicle in the 19M session of the Con
with defective cq uipment pend- ncoticut Legislature, not a single 
ing repair of thc vehicle. bllJ was referred to thc Avia-

Carol LeRoy Davis, 1312 N. tion Committee. 
Dubuque st., Tuesda,y was fined --;WP.;;';;;.;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;
$7.50 on a ehalge of operating a ~ fI • .• y::::::a • it; 
vehicle without valid registra- ,L' J • 1: A J 
tion. I I King D. McWilliams, 804 8th NOW SHOWINGI' 
ave .. Coralville, Tuesday receiv-
M a $7.50 suspended line on a Beyond oily Illdiall 
charge ot disobeying a traffic Adr:ellture Ever Filmed! 
signal, 

Donald W. Hamilton, RR. 3, 
West Branch, was fined $17.50 
Tuesday on a charge of speeding. 

Everett W. Cooley, Cedar Ra
pids, was fined $7.50 Tuesday on 
a charge of operating a vehicle 
with defective equipment. 

Don R. Robertson, R.R. 5, was 
fined $7.50 Tuesday on a 'charge 
of operating a vehicle without 
valid registration. 

CLAssmED THEFT 
NOIRFOLK, Va. (IP) - Safe

crackers, working strictly with
in their classification, stole a 
safe from a Broad Street service 
station and borrowed a station 
truck to haul it away. They re
turned the truck after looting 
the safe of $20 and lea ving it on 
the city dump. 

~~~~~rv ~ 
~~~~ C-r! 1;J , i·] ~ TH~~:~AY ~t- . 

~E.T PlCTUIIJ. 011 TH. YIIAII 
Winn.r of 8 Academr Awards' W-\Vf:IN" 

THURSDAY NITE! 
APRIL 7th 

'YOU'RE IN THE NAVY NOW' 
'RIDE VAQUERO' 

Paul D. Smith, 19, North Lib
erty, was sentenced Tuesday in 
Iowa City police court to five 
days in the Johnson county jaiJ 
on charges ot driving with a sus
pended operator's license and 
driving a vehicle with defective 
equipment. 

Judge Roger lvie sentenced 
Smith to live days for driving 
under a license suspension, then 
directed anothcr five-day sen
tence in lieu of a $27.50 Ilno on 
the defective equipment charge. 
The sentences will run concur
rently. 

Smith was charged with driv
ing his 1949 auto with a missing 
tail light, one license plate, de
fective mUffler, defective foot 
:md emergency brakes and no 
registration cerlificate. 

Carney Denies Calling 
War in Formosa Area 

WASHIINGTON (IP) - Adm. 
Robert Carney denied Tuesday 
he had ever predicted war might 
break out in the Fonmosa straits 
around Arpri.J 15. 

Carney &ot in his denial when 
questioned by a senate sulbcom
miltee. 

He talked with reporters 
March 24. Stories appeared the 
next day that the U.S. thought 
Co hi n e s e Communists might 
strike at the straits about A'prj] 
IS, 
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A~A<~~ 
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JEAN PETERS ~~!~~ 
CO-FEATURE 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY! 
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Grace 
Kelly 

"THE BRIDGES 
AT TOKOwRI" 

" nOOKS OPEN 1 :1,1 P ,M." 

r&f,idi' 
STAltJ.~ TttURSDAY 

The Thrills Roar Down On You! 

: '~I ' 

Gilbort 
ROLAND 

PLUS - CINEMASCO PE 
"SUPERSONIC AGE" 

World'. Late New. 

.. 
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- PLUS -
TOE SUPER SHIVER 
AND SHOCK SENSATIONI 

W,."HIJ:R ."05: ____ ... 

-TlUS-

• THURSDAY·' 
MORNING "Doors 

Open 9:30 A,M. fl 

- '-

PLUS 'FREE! FREE! 
TO EVERY BOY AND GIR1, 
LEAVING THE THEATRE 
AFTER TllE EASTER FU,N 
SHOW . . . WE WILL GIVE 
_ ONE NORTH AMERICAN 

F-100 SUPER-SABRE 
MODEL PLANE. 

I Daily Iowan ' 
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE . . 
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Further 
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"r never m 
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